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PRICE ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 9, 1888.NINTH YEAR.eria s= 1 HI MflRMOHS IS THE H.W.1 ÏHE WOULD TOLD YOU 81 F COMPANY WINS THE CUMBERLANDTHE JEFFERY TROUBLE. VA Kit O UP THE TRUNK. THE BIO PROFITS 01 BAS.will be one rede lee# then that out In 1884 lot 

Cleveland end Hendrieke. Harrison has ear
ned New York, Indiana, California, Miehl- 
gan and Colorado, all of which had been re-

THE least doubt abouthabbison-s election. |ÎÏ.ta^eJSÆ

in Minnesota, Iowa and Michigan, where the 
* «me Baler», ef Tl In Ik. Kl esterai I in^eet m^iUrted ln the tari*,y

Celleee-Weal TlrglnU the Bel, Beekt K, deîel,ï«ftheh
2V Cleveland en |nii iirrnpth and ubUined pluralitie. tor the
. Betiene—Bewlln* Baeslers. national ticket much larger than times east for

The election returns last night and this Blaine In 1884. Connecticut give, s small 
morning seres only to accentuate the Repnbli- majority for Cleveland, and shows marked 
can victory. New York,- IndUna nnd *• "•“-'““"'W “-wns
California are as oertainly Republican aa New ,tantl> and1 thoroughly disonaaed during °the 
Jersey and Connecticut ere Democratic. long campaign. New Jersey, n State greatly

. There remain, one doubtful State-West interesled in manufacturing, not only more 
Virgin* and the latest «turns, showing oon- £,“h™ tiuura 
siduabl* Republican gaint, indicate that the Democratic Unit*! State. Senator to au^Ld 

,gtate haeawung away from the “aohd Soatb." McPherson. The returns from the West- 
Aeoordiug to the latest returns the roll of *rn States are still very imperfect, but 

Statesia the Electoral College .tends: »* MerrUœ. (Ç?P->
Total Klaotnrml V.tfcm AM “ •*«**<* GoVemOf of Min-

^ReWMlXV^trr.Mïïd.ndT^mV.v.v.v:.:::::::: m o?*SI.,‘C.biZ,ru!a.Doubtful (Waal Virginia)......... 6 Si^^^hav^^To'ly 2-

* tested, and the on looms id the battles in many
........... if districts is surprising. By the latest reports

# II appears that the fifty-first Congress will be 
) controlled by the Democrats bs an extremely 
,, small majority, whioh may be wiped out al- 

V.'.V.. IS I together by the corrected returns from Vir
„ -------  • ginia,Arkansas,Nurth Carolina and Michigan,

5 m of Which Sûtes there are disputed 
... s fibooun.................... is I results.

::::::: j fiSmSSiui":.":::: 1*
..........* South Carolina............... 11 The Tribune says the election returns re-

...................V. is oeived last night give Indiana to the Kepub-
•• u licans by a plurality of about 5,000. The 

I Fifty-first Congress will be Republican by
__ I from 25 to 80 majority. Harrison’s plurality

I in this State now promises to be not far from
___ 10,000 or 12^000. The prohibition vote has

.......... 71 fallen away graiüly from that of 1887 and only
In 1884 the vote 04 the Electoral College exceeds that oFUM by something like 10 per 

was; cent., judging from the imperfect data at
Qleyejand and Hendrick.................................. 2191 heod-
Blame and Logan...............................................182

New York (86) and Indiana (16) am the Re
publican gaina assured, with West Virginia 
(6) still doubtful.

YICTOEIA'8 HEW COLLBBE. The Paatas'. Beyl y te ihe Statement ot Ir. It Is Probable that the Bid Service will he 
Base and the Seven Trustees. Bettered te the Eastward.

Mr. Jefflrry, la n talk with The World yet er- The World heard from a somewhat worthy 
day, nid: I bad hoped that this unplern « source yesterday that it was quite probable

£ indftatertaat^tt^W.I»‘Z k£n

geuee should be hygonee. but they an not m- I* » not likely that the company
amplifying tble In their practice. euna the storm of indignation that has

It was the duty of those who first began the been raised along the line in eoneequence of 
tmuble to take the prescribed course of Met <o- the present state of affairs, 
diet procedure which would ultimately hi re 
Issued In righteousness to all concerned. Tb re 
to every opportunity in Methodist discipline to 
pat all right which may be wrong. But 1 h 
they did net dm and the present trouble to fta 
outcome of this.

The atatemeots In to-day’s World from __
Gage and the seven trustees an fallacious Inn 
beginning to end. They breed me as a liar, and 
they am sulking exemplifications of pervert*# 
of the truth. _ , , ^ __

The truth to they wanted to lednoe me to re
sign. and lsald "I won t go till I hare the ac
counts audited. I did not say they w roe 
wrong. My words wen : ‘1 don t lay the ac
count» were wrens, bet of the |46,#0 
only giCooa has pained through tA
architect’s hands. ” The trustees h|d
before I said this announoed that the for 
ia the hands of the treasurer were exbauel 
and that no money was available to centra 
the build lag of the church, a resolution w 
passed that Meesra Dinnlck, Eaton and Lydh 
be authorised to request till architect u> at 
the building till further funds wan placed 
the hands of the treasurer. It was In relation 
this I spoke. I had the Impression that 
funds were not exhausted, and I exclaim
ed, “No more fonds available I Have 
you asked tha subscribe re to give yon as 
once their instalments!" The reply was: We 
have no money and wa hare pot asked for any.
I enquired, “Have you obtained from the archi
tect the value of the building so as to get a 
second mortgage t" No, they had not. I said 
I would provide 818,060 between this and next 
Frida, night. The trustees refused this offer, 
and then although the, had "no moneys 
authorized Mr. Gage to repay Mr. Timothy 
Eaton 840001 This was i wonderful transaction,
They did this out ot an empty exchequer! I

Mr. Gage wished to resign the treaaurersnlat 
The trustees accented it. I declined to do eut 
I said I must first nave an audit of hta accounts.
" Till the boose are audited I hold yoo respon
sible for the money." I never got anyetatw 
ment from him. He eootanied himself with 
saying It could be done. In hie published slat* 
ment he says tbs building statement ha* been 
received by the trustees and indited and found
°°What am the faecal Than has been ad 
meeting of the trustees at whioh the statement 
ooold be prseented and received. Tba oni] 
legal auditors an myself and the reoordlni 
steward. Mr. Panl. In fact no meetim 
connected with tha oherch or It» affairs to legs 
unless 1 am the chairman, or someone whom 
appoint. This disposes of hie statement ha vint 
been recel red and audited.

The conreraatlco with Mr. Gage, which h 
denied, I reiterate. Thor» was a oon versât loi 
as to the author of the rumor respecting me a 
Musk oka, and Mr. Bags nid. "I hope jeffer; 
will bring this slanderous devil to task." Know 
lag what I did about him and his connect lor 
with the slanders, I replied, “If Jeflarv starts U 
that direction he’ll handle yenfirat." This.whip! 
ha slatas to “false from beginning to end 
again reiterate as being perfectly true am 
some ot those who testify to Mr. Oagn’a deals

814 Petal! la Their Credlt-A Pay Master 
ravage—The 8ham Fight.

Notwithstanding the heavy downpour of 
rain the Grenadiers paraded 800 strong at the 
Armory last night for “pay muster." LL-Col. 
Gray, Brigade Major, assisted by Paymaster 
Bruce, took charge of the proceedings, and as 
each man’s name was called, he 
stepped to the front.
Major then inspected the clothing 
men looking to a new issue shortly.

Before the parade Capt. Howard’s Company 
IB) manipulated the drill in the Cumberland 
Cup competition, under 
umpire. Capt, Mncdougull.

to compete. The eup was awarded 
Capt. Eliot, with 814 pointa.

Tea A DELP0ATION AT TMB CAPITAL TO 
SECURE A TOWN SITEA MUPBRMB CRISIS MAS ARISEN OT 

BBOARD TO TMB SCHEMA.
MR. W. H. HOWLAND AND THE ACT 

THAT HE MANIPULATED.
ft

Another Besting ef Ike Provincial Treosar- 

Mlalater #C FI
Ottawa^ IW 8,-Memrs. a O. Card, M. 

Lyman and J. W. Taylor, raprseenting the 
Mormon Colony al Lace Greek, N. W. T., 
in the city for the purpose of endeavoring I» 
•eeure from tha Oovammsnt a town sits at 
Less Greek. In an interview to-day Mr. 
Card stated that the colony numbered 125 
souls. He said than was no intention of 
making a wholesale transfer of the Mormone 
in Ûtiih to the protection of the British flag 
and when asked whether the Mormons to

can j The Kx-Moyer Thinks That II le All Bight 
If Properly Worked—Some Advice te

Bppesltlen te the Undertaking—Seek tagllectlon •slated and 
The Brigade 

ef each
But ef Promised Suheertplleei-Beet
les ef Supporters te-dey—OBelal Ap
peal fee AM—A4 ventages ef Federal lea.

The Methodist Ohureh in Toronto is at 
present agitated by two scandals—the one in 
connection with Mr. Jeffery’s church, and the 
other, of much greater magnitude, as regarde 
Victoria College. With the first matter only 
a limited circle an primarily concerned, bet 
with the latter the entim Methodist Ohureh 
to the Dominion to directly interested.

It looks very much as if, notwithstanding 
tha decision of tlia supreme body of the 
ohureh, a conspiracy has been organised to 
defeat the Federation aoheme, involving nit 
dew the removal of Vietoria College from 
Cobonrg to Toronto, Who an at the head of 
the Conspiracy The World does not wy on the 
pistant occasion, but their hands an not 
unseen, and day by day they an taking a 
mon uggtemive position.

Instances of their machinations an to be 
found in the conduct of n well known manu
facturer of this city, who controls a very 
large establishment in the West End, and who 
soma months ago declared to Dr. Dewart and 
Dr. Potts his intention of giving a very 
liberal sum towards the endowment fund of 
the new college. For some reason 
or-other this gentleman has been induced to 
change hia mind and even to write a let
ter to the publie press antagonizing the 
new project. At a family council called 
by this gentleman be and hia sons an mid to 
have decided to give 8100,000 towards the en
dowment fund if the college be kept ont of 
confederation and continued at Oebourg. Yet 
these men an oitizena of Toronto and have 
made most of their money in the oity.

Another instance is a well-known real estate 
dealer who is supposed to have made an ample 
fortune and who to now abroad enjoying it. 
He to said also to ham gone back on the pre
set. Hi» name was down for a gift of 85000. 
rat it ia understood he bas backed out and his 
family have joined the Anglican communion.

So active have the conspirators become in 
tbeir aggression that they an systematically 
opposing the canvass lor the endowment food 
in every section of the country. Private let
ters an being written, circulars sent out, and 
they even go ao far aa to tell Matlradiats that 
it would be better that the cause of education 
should decline, to fares the Methodist Church 
is concerned, rather than that Victoria College 
•honld come to Toronto.

The friends of federation have at last be
come alarmed at the extent and persil 
the oonspiraoy, and they have called i 
ing of the friends of federation and of the 
college being located in Queen’s Park,Toronto, 
for to-day. The meeting will be at the Met
ropolitan church at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

i ta Take PlataBit Xaeceseer ta Btlce—Utile Cense-n
laiiua far the Ceaaunaers.

The World saw ex-Mayor Howland last night 
Having tha Grata. I and asked him what he thought of Mr. J. H.

Several grain men talked with The World Menzie«’ report of the audit of the hooka of 
HBUrday on *Chnwa ment the difficulty of the Coneumera’ Gas Company made under the 
to*Nf grain-ea A. Grand Trunk system. | provisions ofthe act that was the result of 

Hit •*ThbGrand Trunk bus not sufficient car. to I OM of “r- Howland’, efforts m behalf of the 
meat the call, upon it during the busy fall I elt7- H# had not seen a copy of the report, 

H it had it would have a gnat many bu* ***" lookin* h ov” he ^ked freely : 
mere than would be required during the great- . « the act ta not working as it waa intended
er part of the year.” Such waa the view taken •* •*>°uld,” he «id, “it is not my fault and 
by a dealer. Oonttmiiiig, **I hare suffered in* the difficulty can be orereome. The matter is 
cenrenienoe and low, but beliere the railway like this: There had been a sort of supersti-
i^twoùîd brUîty°o”°hoîdrngttockâ^in tion th“ the «" ”Mumer* h‘d„* 0‘‘itnT°ntb* 

until the winter ratn come into effectU it e“ colnPfin7 to a ahan m it. profits, but I could 
could be avoided.’-’ Another man expressed find nofoundation for the baliefin the company’s 
himself : “The ears are sent to Sarnia, Col- charter; the consumers had no claim whatever. 
In?*î? otb*r point* to receive Chicago For years the company had been, by various 

and other through gram; the local trade is1 
neglected because the road ia sum of that any
way."

Pm
V the direction of the 

This w m the last
company 
to F Company, 
The score stood:

Points,
F Company, Capt. Eliot........
▲ * Capt. Davidson

Capt. Morrow..
Capt. Trotter ..
Capt. Mienle...
Capt. Ho word............................. ..

The regiment will parade in review order on 
Tuesday next at the Armory ar 7.46 p. m. and 
march to the Pavilion, where the colora will be 
given hook tb the regiment by the ladies of 
Toronto. The prises won at the regimental 
rifle match wlll also be presented.

The regiment will go to the High Park sham 
fight on Thanksgiving Day by train, and will 
parade at the Armory at 9 o’clock on the 
morning of that day (16th.)

Silverware, grenltewnre and agateware. 
Milne’s, 1SS Yeage-slreel.

WILL MEET AT THE BAB A GAIK.
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Bil is not roy fault andeu it should,” he said,

IE Canada proposed to practice polygamy replied 
that tliey did not propose to break the law.

It is expected that another meeting of the 
Provincial Treasurer» of Ontario and Quebec 
with the Minister of Fiaanoe will také place 
about tba and of the current month with a 
view to adjnatiiig the outetandi 
between those provinces and tlie

The tenders for the luck at Sault Ste. Marie, 
fourteen in number, were opened to-day. It 
will take some time to extend them and it ie 
not likely that the contract will be awarded 
before next week.

Father Libelle, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture for Quebec, Prof. Chartur, Prof. 
Choquette, Mr, Bernatchez and Mr. Filou of 
Quebec wen in the city to-day. They form a 
commission whioh to investigating the re
sources of the province. They inspected tha 
Central Ex peri menai Farm this afternoon and 
expressed themselves at well pleased with 
what they saw. The visitor» left to-night foe 
Guelph to visit the Ontario Agricultural 
Col I eve there.

Hon. Father Isabella proposes to establish 
an experimental laboratory at Quebec. He 
proposes to make tests with fertilizers and 
soils from varions parts of the province.

Mr. McMillan of Petrolia interviewed the 
Mioiater of Customs yesterday and asked tha, 
•terine, whioh to used in the manufacture of 
wax, should be placed on the free list. At 
present sterine is not produced in Canada, and 
there ie a duty of 2 cents a pound on it.

Then is some talk of Mr. C. H. Mackin
tosh, SX-M.P., being a candidate for the 
mayomlty. A French Canadian convention, 
to consider the propriety of bringing out • 
candidate, will be held on Nov. 15.

1
o

ug accounts
Dominion.P- ***** *.’.*! * Arkansas. devices, dividing enormous profits among its 

■ft>ckholders. Last year it set out to issue 
new stock to the value of $1,000,000, which 

TNRji -B?* 7* *• Traie kervlee. I would be given to the stock-holders at par and
Editor World: One of your correspondents | by them ^ at a premium of 80 per cent, or 

justly complains of the lack of train service

eeueut.*.*.*:: 
Wire........
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RS." .. 18 156.. 18 .
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Mr# Mow»! isl Mr. Blake In Ihe Menllebn
tievemmenl-C. P. B. Case.

The World found Hon. Mr. Mowat in hit 
department yesterday, jnet preparing to attend 
a council meeting. The Premier looks 
stro ng and vigorous, and takes back with him 
to the active bar all hie old-time force and 
energy. The Premier had just been closeted 
with Hon. Edward Blake for some time. The 
World asked him if he knew that in the case of 
the Manitoba Government against the Cana
dian Pacific Rahway, in which Mr. Mowat has 
been retained by the Government, his opponent 
will be Hon. Edward Blake.

“I do not know.” he replied; ”1 have beard 
so—I reed it in The World—and you ought to 
know how reliable the statement is,” and the 
Premier’s eyee looked humorously over his 
spectacles. “I have no reason to doubt that it 
is sa”

“The country will look on with interest while 
you and Mr. Blake contend against each other,”

M Yes, I suppose so.” with a smile, ”it is a long 
time since we opposed each other.”

so. I took a stand against it I had nc other 
westward at night The same complaint can I ground to stand upon than that of public 
be made by those who live to the eastward of sentiment and sympathy; there wa. no legal 
city. The dwellers in the region from Toronto objection to tlie company doing as it pleased- 
to E. York have » superfluity of chances of But I stood my ground and before the ootn- 
getting to and fro between now and 6 p.m., I mittee of the Lestolatum. With no other 
bat it 6 we are shut off from our eastern backing than a public sympathy that I knew 
homes, and when there am abut off from the I would be with me I gained this great principle: 
city. Mr. Wragge seems anxious to send us I an acknowledgment that the consumers 
off to bed, like good children, at nightiall. should receive a sham in the profits of the 
While thankful for what service the G. T. R. company. It was almost an unheard-of 
■Ives, we feel that to prevent us going home victory,butleuoceeded in limiting its dividend- 
from the city later than 8 o’clock, or coming l»ying power to 10 per oeut-pe 
into the city at about this hour, ia a very an- “These were the great principles 
noying deficiency in the suburban tnin eer- I fought, and they ar* conceded in 
vioe. Up to a recent date if one missed the 6 reserve fund, too. was established, and it was 
P.m. train them was one that stopped at York provided that 8600,000 new stock should be 
et about 8 p.m. This has been cancelled so issued for that purpose. It may not be 
that from early evening to early morning, stated in the bill that this stock shall he is- 
some twelve hours, we at York an out off «ued at anv certain time, but it was distinctly 
from the eitv, worse than when the old tram understood, the company explicitly told me, 
cars ran.. Mr. Wragge, I fear, needs stirring that the «took was So be issued as the reserve 
up to reali» the obange# that hare taken place fund required. If, as Mr. Mentir* states, 
since the Grey snd Bruce days, when a few money is being borrowed for this reserve in
utiles meant a lengthy and hazardous trip. stead of etoek being isened, the interest being 

Nov. 8, East Yoikitb. | taken from the earnings, the spirit of the act
is being violated.

I “Now, about this 5 per cent, provided by 
OBOKO, Nov. 8.—Since the recent chance m I the act for repairs and renewals of the com- 

the Grand Trtmz time table, the mail from pany’s builditiers. Naturally enpugh when the 
the west does not arrive till nearly noon. Our unusual intertKisition of the Legislature in 
citizens are not too well pleated with the limiting the dividend-paying powers of the 
change. From 10.15 to 12 o'clock is too big a I company was decided, the committee did not 
jump in the wrong direction all at once. fefll like refusing to grant the contention that

their repairs and renewal fund should be estab- 
lished. Having acknowledge the justice of 

Belleville Ontario: “ Kingston is complain- the claim we hsd no way of fixing a proper 
mg about the new G. T. R. time table and amount to be set aside for it. The gas ex-

‘ The Whig say. it is a nuisance. When a nil- P*rts”,d 16 ’Tould "°uire 6P” »■>«• “»d ™
vJ;U ? m . ... .... the absence of sny other evidence the repre-

l.rfa io lî-fiTS7 Til sentations of the company were accepted.
îînrt vin,,?' I Tlli* '* *" important point. The 5 percent,

regulate Lm t£,îïïblJTy« know.,,™13' | by the company » nec««ry for re-

“ Now, if this is too large an amount and it 
nullifies the spirit of the act it must lie re
duced, and then is no reaspn to doubt that 
the Legislatum will reduce it Nor it 

eeeeity of its double-tracking the line between there awy probability that any obj 
Hamilton and Toronto. Within the short will be mad* by the company. The amount 
time that the Trunk has had control of the Mentis, says; is accumulating to of
-Western’- at least some 30 accident, have I “° w to auyon. ,f lti.oot required for the 
happened on this line, dsmsges having been Ptri*** for which it. iseet apart. The act 
incurred to the amount sufficient probably to J7M * t™™,> a was striking out m a new
pay foe the doubting. A train which leave» 1"*"> “d not hope that success would 
Hamilton at 4.10 p.m. is too grand to stop at ?rown tbe fitet effort. A great deal was done 
OskvUle, but stop, at PatkdMe and at Clark- 10 Procuring the principle. If the machinery 
son’s, a piece which nobody seems to have 11 ?Sîrî®*eîlvï *,*?*!** beimprored. 
heard of. From 1 oVflook unfUUo’oloek p.m. . “What I should do, if I wan mayor now,

late. Verily the “ Western ” has eons to ( reduced ta a proper fignfe and thatthestook 
sleep since It passed into the hand, of the ^ ,e,u,dt “ “ was intended and promised, t« 

TaAfALOAB. fl’e completion of the reeerre fund. I would 
first go to the company, but if a proper ad
justment be refused I would go to the Legis
lature and there, I am confident, tho spirit of 
the act will be pul into a workable shape. The 

*4ih Anniversary «haws Everything ta be | act is all right; all that is needed to that it.
weaknesses be strengthened as is rendered easy

Mew Ham
Hew Tort
Ohio....

jSfeE:Vermont................... .. 4
... 4

. 11.assesses see
I

m Total...Total. •eeaeiaaeeeaw ..... ......
Ramson's pressât majority..................

Our excel- 
eon aa the r annum.

for whioh 
the set A

4 at mai
Ebmbf. ta Beet the Werlg (Bens.)

The World nyi complete returns in Massa
chusetts show Harrison’s plurality then to 
bare been 30,734. Them wen Democratic 
gaina in all of the manufacturing centres, 
even in Gen. Boiler’s Lowell, showing that 
the British flee trade bugaboo had little effect 

rules*-1 therm The indications an that the Demo
crats will have a majority of seven in the 

> Washington, D. C., Nov. 8.—The Poet I House of Reprewutatnea The Sanlsbury 
tars; “The President takn the meult
calmly and philoeophioaUy. He talked quite ^fildalfitte dJd“ * 

freely about the rsturn. «id the jncHmeed 
Republican vote, bat expressed not the slight
est regret in the world at any action he bad

FMI
CLEVELAND IS CALM.

PE ‘ the President Takes ■
rurally and Bas no Fan» ta Find.

Balf price—ne hwnsbng-we will sell tall 
plated new Base Baraer Steves from Bt« te 
•ta, reculer prime fréta BM le Bta.-v 
Wheeler 4 Bala, Kla«-stract Hast.

FOB IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Steps Towards Cailla, a Celanlal Confer
ence In Canada.

In the room at the Queen's Hotel known as 
"the Gentlemen's Parlor" them met yesterday 
afternoon the council of “The Imperial Feder
ation League in Canada.” A score and a half

White ? MANITOBA’S LEGISLATURE.
Friends In Beth Canape.

DosUF, Nov. 8.—United Ireland expresses

reduction may have lost him a good many thinks, own hie election to the Saokrille 
votes, bat still maintains that if he were to do affair as the Irish voters suspected President 
it again be would follow the dictates of bis I Cleveland of being friendly with Lord Salis-
own convictions. He received ne telegrams bury. “While itto-figUerutf to the Irish to ____________ ____  ... ....... -
from the National Demoemtie Committee be able to turn the seals in such a contest, the rw 11*?'sms**.
until late yesterday afternoon. From what fact to regrottable, ae it ie also humiliating and R*v- Drt- U«gnn and Williams, General 
be has heard, however, he canoed* be to menacing to America. The Irish vote exists Superintendents of the Methodist Church, 
defeated. He attributes his defeat to no on# ase separate and menacing factor in American Rev. N. Bnrwasb. Chancellor of Vietoria Uui- 
in particular, and «y. that HiU and Tam- polities because the fact that Ireland is with- ,emty, and Rev. Dr. Potto, General Score-

attataRS* ^ptja.sssi'asï: s- iràT-n"&rSL'&rA.‘sTS£sn “ KSmSaars_____  w™. I a war with Great Britain. We need not com- tha work, and that a new mf usura of
“Ï*ÎT “75* ment upon the value to England of a settle- -a required to aoeomplish the lima

Fetleu ef Fun. / <rf the Ineh question.’’ Church.
India*apolis, Nov, 8.—The weather is I — ..— The scheme known as University Fadera-

^muSt “Ctah^lat^: L^TC^-^GtolTtay^nti-
Mtaidtvelandhtanot gained anything by with th. psopl* of other ohurohm and the 

loemeow tost UanarM Hamaona electron is fanjag thi fl,Ueries question not by his Government of Ontario in securing the benefits

scüï.-smtttiSffi’ 'issBbCZ
KifirislSSti'iSSssj: eSBïïSWeîHSS

ing hue* boaoaets in their hinds, and as which helped to create dietroat and promote iM. an* the fair fame of our belovwl Metnodism for 
mourusse acting with great lack ofdecotum ; but his alliance or undemtandiug ”ôdân«é?of disgrace. ‘rhe'vhoie'MetiitiiitlSmrtZ
1er every few momenta their feelings overcame with the Irish element may not tend to «often should rise in its united strength to effectually prevent 
them to tacb *n extent that they stood up hto conduct in internatiooalaffiira. “«JiltoS’“of^Hsgtato. st tbs suggestion ef Mr. Cox,
“<j w*”dAbelr bo“daeW. “d down Utile Interoat In England. ÏÏLÏÏÏS her, rcmlrcd to trti. the loyelty ot .our

tb? mook »w»yw.thmbnUtant | i^sdon, Nov. 8L—Th. London Bureau of &&££?£ ESSEX JS&.
^protoreof^’resid^^cîevriand. Th»hThe New York Hemld made a vain attempt “"h^i^ilirfe? sTd^thct immcdtotcly 

ef the ifcturo an very black, while below to to exeite public interest hi tlie American pro- upon the contracts for the chief buildings be let. 
the inscription ; eidential election yesterday by the sale of a Seven Imperial» Ccaalderatleas.

“THEY DONE HE UP BAD." apeeial edition in the streets containing tba In an editorial in The Christian Guardian,
As the funeral wagon passed along Pennsyl- fullest raturas obtainable. Asa bit of new»- Dr. Dewart warns bis readers to pay no at-

A^L^derioTfa? wiushut titaratifirnTto craasedhitorwtHi ths contest it was . flat «ten u any recreancy or retrogramion on the
failure. The London papers contented them- pari of the Methodist Church in faithfully 
selves with printing a few lines each, and carrying out to a successful completion the 
completed the fizzle by showing hideous cuts enterprise so auspiciously begun. He give# 

Harrison and Morton. the following facts “adapted to correct some
The Chronicle say»: *Tl is pretty well un- popular misconceptions:” 

derstood that Harrison is a marionette and i. All the money promised, which is now coniider- 
Blaine pulls the strings. The Republican orer 9900,ouo, nos been subscribed for Federation

"i I victory ends hope of the fishery treaty being tTlRitiw the tenet, nor Bcrd of Begem, hu sny
: ratified.” ^ power or sathorlty to undo or obstruct the execution
* 1 ----------------- of tbs declsi&n of the General Conference, which

directed tbat tills undertaking be carried ont es early 
es practicable.

8. Remember the chief reason for Federation fs not 
• mere matter of financial advantage, bo#ever great 
that may be. It la largely » question of placing greater 
moral safeguards around otir Provincial University, 
Increasing Its efficiency and exercising our religious 
and educational influence over a greater number of 
the young men of our Methodist families than we now 
reach, or can ever reach at Cobourg. r 

4. The success of the opponents of Federation could 
only result In disunion, discord and connexions! feeble
ness.

5- The Une of conduct defended by those who, be
cause their views have not been adopted. Justify per
sistent opposition, would be fatal to all combined ac
tion and would destroy all orderly government.

« After the several important stops taken, we could 
not now retreat without loss of prestige, diihonor and 
connexlonal disintegration.

7. No man who opposes and obstructs this Import
ant Church work, by advocating some other scheme, 
is » friend to the unity and peace of the Methodist 
Church.

; The Ifeeek Frees the Throe e—The lied**
ling Charges Belled.

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.— The Lsgislatam met 
this afternoon. The speech from the throne 
Intimates that the reason for calling the Hons* 
together ie to consider the propriety of peti
tioning the Queen and bare the position of 
the Province in its relation to the Dominion 
clearly determined.

Premier Greenway entered upon wt exhatssi 
live reply to the charges of booBling brought 
by The Call and Free Press, and Oenonaoa4 
them as falsehoods, quoting from letters trout 
Solicitor Maearthur of the Manitoba Central 
to hia brother-in-law to show how little 
dation there waa ie them.

After recess Mr. Greeowsy moved p resolu
tion for a Royal Commieeon to ta» tailgate 
the chargee, which was adopted and the house 
adjourned.

The session will probably last tea days.
Th# Manitoba Central deny 

with lbs boodliog chargea.

tance of 
a meet-MOST.

Britain. It a Nuisance.know it to be true. Other, wen not present) 
and hence are certifying that of whioh they 
have no knowledge.

Other portions of the statement officially de
nied, Air, Jeffery In the strongest posaibli 
mcnndtoflialntalned their accuracy.

What Methedtot Ministers Say.
Talking to numerous lending Methodist min. 

later» yesterday The World learned that the 
unanimous opinion to that the oue has now' 
reached a crisis which will ensure prompt ac
tion by tha authorities of the ohurob. Mr. 
Gage baring aocheed Mr. Jeffery of falsehood, 
the * neither to further bound, according to 
Methodist law, to formulate hto complaint am l 
lay It before Rev. Dr. Stone, chairman of the 
district. Then will follow an Investigation 
which should snd the whole matter, as the find
ing of the Judge» would no doubt be accepted 
by all concerned.

of Federal ion hobby-riders wen then assemb
led, but it was in private. Tho meeting was 
called to consider the adviubUlty of establish
ing reciprocal commercial intercourse be
tween the various British colonies, gad 
for over two hours the metier was dis
cussed. The President, Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy. Q. C„ M. P„ was In the chair, 
snd among others present were Lleut.- 
Col. F. C. Denison, M. P„ LieoL-CoL G. T. 
Denison, G, R. R. Cookburn, M. P„ Luolns 
O’Brien. Commander Law, R, N., A. H. Camp
bell, D. R. Wilkie and J. A. Worrell.

The matter was brought to a point by the 
striking of a committee ' with Instructions to 
take steps towards the holding In Canada of a 
conference of colonial representative*. Steps 
were taken with regard to the establishment of 
more branch leagues throughout the Dominion 
and for the facilitating of the clrcolatioo of the 
leegue organ," Imperial Federation, published 
in England, on even better terms than to Great 
Britain.

AÇfiBt

>pnl*r
feun-

Bahvtlle alee isgm,
SUitor World ; We an glad to see that you 

are awakening the Grand Trunk to the ne-ON iMAPPY HOOSIEBS.
energy 
of the y

action
SF-

E1ST mThe 7th to heBlabsnged.
NUBSB M’PHBBSON’S SUDDEN END London, Ont., Nov. 8.—Them ha» been con

siderable trouble among the Beventh Feetikn 
since their return from the Northwest, end at

IB. AssIb- Fatae ftolectlwia.A Tenag lady of Bams Bias After Peer 
Baya'Illness al Ike BaspItaL

Mias Margaret McPherson, a none at th»C 
General Hoenioti. died in the institution htiri 
Wednesday evening. The cause of death wag 
«iule inflammation of the liver and spleen. 
Her tilhese only mated font days. Mbs 
McPherson was 38 years of age and had been 
In the Hospital for about six months. She to a 
daughter of John McPherson of'Appin House," 
Rama, Ont. The remains were removed from 
the hospital yesterday morning to the residence 
of Mr. James Dudley at lit 8eaton-street, 
where Rev. Dr. Kellogg conducted services. 
Thenee they were sent to Rama, when the In
terment take* place.

The attaches of tlie Hospital and many other* 
sent floral offerings. A shield of rare flowers 
was sent by the students of Toronto University 
Medical School. The Trinity ineda. sent a lyre, 
the house staff provided the pillow, on which 
was a white rose beautifully worked. The 
Mieses Patterson (daughters of Hon. Jus
tice Patterson, chairman of the Hospital Trust) 
sent a wreath, while Mrs. Patleraon sent choice 
flower». Dr. and Mrs. Charles O'Reilly sent a 
rich wreath. Mrs. Thompson. Capt. Sinclair 
and others also sent floral offerings

Mies McPherson, though only a short time In 
the hospital, was universally liked. Her father 
called yesterday and thanked the staff for their 
kindness to hto dead daughter.

It is a pity that wititaBlIer points to whiehl , 

young men rive attentfqSht tbeirdreae they Ire-1 ther^r^în^'aTO'hUôny^tt'^m
complexion an# garb. 1 Gentlemen who select 
neckwear from Levien’e mammoth stock at 92 
Yonge-street can always rely on getting the 
sweetest colorings at moderate prie*.

ba can
V*.

c R% „ 

I3TH,

general will recommend the* the be 
disbanded.

tat >•

Montreal people. 
Oakville, Nov. 8. The Berea» AawrtttaB.

Oobooeo, Nov. a,—The trial of William 
Heron and Elizabeth Heron, husband and 
•rife, for the murder by strychnia poisoning of 
their niece. Caroline Heron, in Cartwright 
township last December, was concluded at 
the Asaizee bento-day. The jury - were out 
nearly four hours and returned o verdict or 
not guilty.

THE Y. M. C. A. ossto staves and parler staves aheap. 
Bllac A €»., tee Ifapge-atreel. 06

The Eesplayleg Frialen Mae.
The Toronto Employing Printers' Association 

, , dined last night at The Rub. After the cloth
their hall Among those on the platform were I , ««VitrieTtataU gîtato ûgl^Tmûtan was remoyed talked matron of Interest to the 
President 8. Celdeooti, Rev. Hugh Johnston, | sag eeetaaaea. trade for a couple ot hours. President James
Res, W. G. Wallace, Rev. W. A, Hunter. Rev. ------------------------------------------ Murray Ailed the chair, with Mayor Clarke ae
Klmoro Harris, Rev. Dr. D. G. Sutherland. A SHOWED OF BULLETS. a guest at hie right. Among the subject* dls-
Rev G T Bishop Rev. G. M. Milligan. Rev. —— cussed were those of the proposed CopyrightJOhn ’’Alexander Dr GekieDr W A Bemarkable Bkeatlag Batch lm fit Act, apprenticeehip and the importation* of
John Alexander. Dr. uetiue. Dr. w. ... Wa»g—Palteamaa Welsh', Peril stereotype plates. The meeting was unanimous
T. Alkins, Robert Kllgour, Elias Rogera ”7* In support of the copyright bill reoonlly drafted
and W. C. Mathews Shooting at policemen unies» there to «rate b- v£0 Canadian O);,/right Association, and

The chairman dellyered an address and waa Ter3r Mrong motive at the back of it to not a the Employing Printers' Association decided 
followed by Mr. J. J. Muolaren. who present- pastime generally indulged by tane-mlnded that they ahould confer with the former in
ed the tinanctol statement, allowing the affaire people. No such motive to attributed in a Pr?“'V tb* bL11 t4fhe Government. It was
ot the aaeoclation to be in a flourishing oondl- , hooting affray which occurred in St. John’» SS‘dn „,h~ that r" all

ËitiHlSslKf'SS srfi ,‘surç s. tüE
annnity, taxes, water rates and insnranoe to the west side ot BllzabetU-street, bear Louisa, business. The duty on pnntsd paper was 15 
g2S’ %b°,,t *-”• he deUb.rat.ly find at by on. ^,!^n anomaly tit« ,Kd ST&3rt^Sd
the membership feïï at 88 Ter annûm of lw0 men WttUtln« the opposite aide of the out. The dtooiiealon on the subject of appren- 
amouut to 8B50. 8f0 members of phy-1 sttem. The firat shot was immediately foUow- liceehlp brought forth the information that there 
elcal department have paid in 87760, and led or a second, the man doing the pepping we* «great scardty of Journeymen job print- 
the association has received^ donations to I walking into the road to take better aim. About ?**."■SUth»S*i?«e ln*fHel2m*’.id*i receivedfram m^wra’^ratary‘wm. 5“ Welsh thought it time to defend suggeetadwas tha eatabllshment of recognised

âu^iaX^i^a.,^,lr^e.h^Ttrw.,fl.ror^ sKK'rtMiM
tfmud danartments. I frightening him. Nothing daunted lbe men time out properly. Mayor Clarke waa enrolled

Ilav lirO T Dowling of Cleveland who de-1 Hred a third shot, but none of the three shots an honorary member of the association. He 
1 ivered the addroee of Lhe evenlLg, held hie au- b)°> effect. Wetoh, realizing that hto life was made a few ramarke and ezpreeeed hto desire
^5^7âiïïSdh¥f;2î"«S’.Crïîi 1ThVnKehr!.thJi&.»Q ITX- toward to ST«SLBt»
witiTth.' proemibHe declar^ p™î?ota OgwtrÿW.lrt oon^Tn bïlîl” ^__________________________
the order of the unirerse, and severely oon- obieet of winging him. He succeeded in biiuu;- _____
demned thwe who are accustomed to bring for- him down by a shot in tlis leg. His com- J. W. Cheesewerth’s, 1W Klag-streei west, 
WMI d thri oidtlmea as con tain lux all purity and Paolon attempted a reacue.^ Tho officer warn- fer Clsevlet l weed suits.MriwStKn oonLOAmu* an »nu ^ bim lwvee or he would “blow his brains

Rev. A. H. Baldwin closed the meeting with ?“*•’' .Th® bftd the desired effect, and by
nraver and the benediction. ÿis time Folicemeu Nelson, Lou g head and
^ Dr. Dowling will deliver a sermon on Sunday B«.ri>#r had arrived on the scene. Tlie prisoner 
at 4 p.m. in Association Hull on the subject the Agnes-street station. He
•• Qsarattaf Wnritrimr at Silent Forces * struggled desperately and refused to give anySecrel working of auent noroes. | information regarding himself. Though ap-

____ . g.Kita ..fia.. mu., a P>irently not under the influence of liquor,pocket J1***.f while being taken to the station he acted lixe
• Maeaefermlshers, I«t Yeage sireei. ft ^rungen man when he reached it. A charge

100 1 of shooting with Intent was slated against 
him.

*

.Progressive and Prosperous.
The Young Men's Christian Association held | by lUelt* . 

its twenty-fourth anniversary last night in
E Cars. In the Bursar*» hands 

■there-

or to
WAV,
ng-et. Week Bled la aa Bear.

Nxwbcbo, N. Y., Nov. 8.—At 10 o'clock 
this morning aa the Rochester Exprès* wee 
stopping at the Fishkill depot, e freight trais 
from the south daahed into the rear of the 
passenger train. Mrs Edward S. Shivel of 
lit. John, N.B., jumped from the oar and fell, 
alighting on bar head, fracturing bar skull and 
died in en boo*.

i Line. j* this postsr........O. .... ...........
:•ALT RIVER PACKET LINE. 

Pass One

oooewxT er nmsinnnuai 

From Washington up Bolt River.

•TEAME* LOBE SACXTILLE-WEST
Will leave Washington March 4. 

NOT GOOD TO RETURN.

I \°lrde-bnllt. 

pthlps it 
loud at

:

!:

tenais Seldlers «■ Alsace Sneed.
Brun. Nov. A—A report comes from* 

town in Alsace-Lorraine of a conflict between 
the German military authority gad the French 
sympathizing populace. The military wire 
stoned.

Will rrebabty Pall Threagh.
The association of boot and shoe manufactur

era to regulate the dating of goods and the 
terms of dtooount will not likely be consum
mated because, as one of them told Tlie World 
last night, a number of the smaller houses will 
not go In.

•■alley’s letter.
Niw York, Nor. 8.—Mr. Smalley eables to 

. The Tribune; London is interested, not 
; A- •- TNuanax, Vets, e. Outruns, Capt : wildly excited, but to surprised beyond mea- 
!............. ..................................................................... sure. Englishmen have been told for weeks

ssz.'TySZ’tssvl. hs’ssr,<s5a&'îssiiri:Wheeling, W. Vo., Nov. 8. The America have exclusive possession of the Eng-
retiiTM show increasing Repnbliwn gains and lieh eBr. They have boon oock sure from the 
the indications are that the Democrats are I beginning, and English readers accepted their 
defeated iu the State. I predictions os gospel, not heading the fact that

This Means a Republican Senator. I their partisanship was open and rancorous,
Wilmington, Del, Nov. S.-Cleveland's »nd not knowing how far from fact was much 

plurality lathe State is 3444. In th. next 1 <■«. .»■?»» h"°

teJ-S: •“u” iEH-HSHC5^
Barritan Has Indiana. liailed Cleveland as an apostle of free trade.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8.—Returns from 80 Hh has been the English favorite throughout, 
counties in Indiana, partly official, show Her- and regret for his defeat is general. His die 
risen’» plurality 1986. The oountiee to be missal of Lord Sack vilto ang«r*<t some of hie 
beard from gave Blaine a plurality of 164 in Irivnds, but never sliook their faith in him aa 
Iggj, a free trader nor reveraed their wisliee for his

success. Euglisii manufacturers feel the blow 
most of alL I have this moment met an 
English friend largely concerned in English 
manufactures. He won a long face and asked 
eagerly:

“Is it true Gen. Harrison is elected ?’’
“It is.” Hto face grew longer still, and I

RDAY'
MESDAY
DAY The Glebe's Few Few* Editor.

Mr. John 3. Willison, the new news editor 
of The Globe, be» assumed cberge. Mr. 
Perdue romains on the staff. His engagement 
has three months to run.

ANOEBED AND ASTONISHED
le nt Seuil i
close oonnec- I 
be Canadian I 
pttoh Colum- 
hreea and on 
kuintolaavr

Queensland Bsesnt Like the Anpelatmeat 
of tievernor Blake,

Brisbanr, Nov. 8.—The Premier has sent a 
cable dispatch to th* Queensland agent in 
England saying that the appointment of Gov
ernor Blake of Newfoundland to th* Gov
ernorship of Queensland has excited general 
anger and wonder.

Ex-Premier Griffiths agrees with the Pra
mier in condemning th* appointment.

Lait month tlie Government here urged the 
Euglisii Government privately to submit the 

name of the proposed new governor before the 
apiiointment was mads, but Lord Kuutiford 
replied that it was impossible to allow tlie 
ool-mial ministers to share in th* responsi
bility for ths nom ination.

Beglslere# el Ike Batata.
•operin tendant

Ontario and Atlantic Division. C. P. R.; H. W.

Ont.: R. Lurmonr. G. T. R.. London ; John H. 
Ammon. New York. «* at th* Qneau'a.

Thoms Balia myna. M. P. P., Stratford: Dr. 
Rae. Oshawa; W. M. Townend. London, Eng.: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lambert Pinner ana Mrs. 
Shilton Brown, Lincoln, Eng.; Dr. BL M- 
McKay, Woodstock, and Dr. D. & Holg, 
Oshawa, an al the Rossiu.

T. A. McKinnon. General
-

RIO LIGHT*
Ht. Asdraw's Society Ball.

Arrangements tor 8t, Andrew's ball hare 
been completed. It Is to be held at the Pavilion, 
Horticultural Gardens, on 8l Andrew’s Day. 
the 30th Inst., and will be honored by tbe 
presence of the Governor-General, Lady Stan
ley and party. Admission cards can only be 
obtained through the members of tbe General 

_ . „ . . miMf Committee, who are: A* H. Cattanach, chuir-
Tke Ladles off ikerbanrae-stree! Church. The prisoner Is apparently an Englishman, man of committee; D. B. Wilkie, president; Dr. 

The annual meeting of Slieibourne-street about 26 years of age. and looks like a laboring ‘-larks first vics-praddeuti Dr. Thorburo,

SMuToS1^ Ass aAtfS
Pmidmt Mr* i There were eight shots fired altogether, three Jalfray, A. G. Allan, J, A. Alexander, A. MeL.

b,^.mer^e-tor.. hour tu.

^hJi°uïÜ«: Si.

the eTenlngoeoclal was held, un exceltont tea He wld he arrived herefrom Rochester two days McGaw, W. D. McIntosh, J. J. Davldsom John

auïfiug R; Wlcksna. H. H. Pudgcr^ftW; hld'bâin staving ^eV&'kroïïidr wrtatblt quested ihattiioss who propoàs”ritlng partjn 

?ZîSsL%S.Wr.D:Di°thm Tht M*00**tl<>p I he^rsceivwt ne injury from the Zsu find by » ÆÆ

Advantages of Col lege Federal too.
Rev. Dv. Burwash summarizes these ad

vantages as follows :
1- Tbst Federstlon would fully provide for all the 

objecu^rhjch^oar fethers had In view in founding
st It woul/grsatly Increase the influence of our 
In the educational life ot the country.

would supply to all students of the coun
try. our own Included, more perfeet advantages for 

learning than can be gamed In anv other way.
4. That it would combine tho compact college or- 

on of student life, prompting the most perfect 
actual, moral and social ouitnre, and giving 
tor the most direct rtiiaiou« injtv&w, with tbat 
provision for all needed higher learning which Is 

• we true apliere of the University.
777' ________u tee 6. That it would combine the resources ef Church
•‘Are you sorry 7” and State, of private liberality and of public endow-
“I am, indead.” menu, wlthour euuugllng the Chureh with the Bute.
«•Wit* 9" It uoes not burden the State with tlie work of the
g.rV 117 1 , , . . . . . Church; but by placing the resources and Work of the

Because we hoped at lost your markets were two in alliance, it promotes the wleeat economy of the
going to be open to us.” Common*1 ïnSïKlt/" °bjecU * wtileb *** ^

I said: ”You hoped to control them if 6. That it give* to Church snd 8Ute each lu appro- tease Idea ef WfcaS tbe British Call a
ho*»ntwered°Ut‘‘We1*know'w« could toth church end ttato, ,to. .

beat you with our cheap labor.” Snuîàw OulvertiV/.'Karcely'laferiBr^'tT*/ SMhî ^ tl[* Ameni»n Analyst, who
You may take that conversation as fairly comment, seems to know, tails us of som* dinner-table

expressing tlie average English view. Ever A Meeting: ef Ihe Friends ef Federation. novelties.
since Cleveland's free trade menage lait Da- This circular has been freely circulated in No law still govern flower decorations this
ceinber they have nursed the hone that tliey Toronto during tlie past day or two; winter. The arrangements of flowers will be
:r '““w Ata im7n™n,mmd ^.rK^eïï*,î,,.T import' «<”«“0.10 fancy Scarf, of satin and plush

British, interest. wiU govern th. American j» ^Ln’.'
fittOal iwlicjr. mvvsi of Victor! t College to Toronto, se contemplated »„.* alia ..if i.t f«iwroi.«^ T» Vi

The Pall Mall Gazette nndt-r the caption of b, Uie scheme of College F toleration, for tue purpose >ut “ue« ae“ 111 fairyland. It will not

SlffiSSSK’xssJssSE Fr:t fETF^^r-ririon, calls C»e\eland tlie late imminent, and ueW Uiepanor ot ihe slettwôuHtsii tinuren ou Fri- pocket-handkerchiefs, and, like that,declurm that he is very like Eil.nu.id Y..t-e fiSfiUa tSSluS ta K l*'* TU®, p,eoe ^ fV,rnit?re
in hi-* physical <tiui|»m«-nt ; pie Hot* th t sent »ud Bid u* witijrour sdvîo* <m tbst^KJcatiou. known iu England as a diuurr wagon and in
Mi- Harriion will make a good m<nh#*ily ^*o. A. tux,jT John Kotts, * rance as au etegere has obtained re-
praaiilmtero; regret, the charming Mr,. D‘Mr ai Vlc' Si 0«a. Edue^ea cognition on this side of the At'antic *e a
Giover, and gravely declare* tlmt there i. Brass reader, and ire Irea» ni wholesale deal mule accessory. It coneteta of a series of
weeping thi# morning in the boudoir at the prices. Milne'». IS» Ton ; *t>a 0|«m shelves on which are placed the extra
White H-raee. Periia|H there is, and we are ------------------------------------------- napkin, and serviette, to be used. The first
all sorry for Mrs Cleveland, personally. But Mr*. Ua.i.u.-. I'am.al oecueal. heavy napkin is taken away and a more
let me way one thing ; There are. 1 lrelieve, no Mrs. Hartoou, mother of Ur. u. D. tinrlson of delicate one brought with the Roman punch,
Amerieone who rejoice more heartily in the HI Smicoe-eireel, was alighting from a Queen- or whatever is offered m it, stead. With the is. ■elds Oseer Views.

Wkat Ike New York hewwpnper» gay Aboat tri,lm.,h of Harriwm and Morton than those street car si the corner of tiimooe-street on Fa“‘M comes a iresh one, and when the deeaert , . Q _ ,
the tUsuli. who hear of it abroad. Th« reason i. not far WedntmdayJTveuing when she el.pped, and arn*« to does a new napkin. -The "ategere” The Hooorab e Ed ward BUke. tj. C. and

New York, Nov. 8.—The Sun of till, i to »e. lt There are none who know better how falling heavS to the pavement sustained a hold, tlie naiad bowl, spoon» and plate,, the Member of Parliament, baa accepted the Cana-
morning say, that Hirne.ii ha, 11,762 plural- peculiarly and ewmtially it is an American ,r«<:>-o.c of. he thighbone. The conductor wa, deraert diebee and finger bowl,. The jellies dian Paciflo BaUway’a ntitioing fee of ton
, . v fit as, ...ri ,1 , Hill I to Ktm.tii,1 G w. SMALLEY on the pintform. uid the car startwi before for the meats, relishes, radishes and celery thousand dollars. Sandy Mackenzie refused M r niehons ie «Mr»! «hiIah.ily in New York State, and that Hill has 18,- triumph. w* ^mallet. ^rs. iiarison had an opportunity u, nlUrhL It Come on the vehicle which our Brit.h frmndî the t^eeVblp of the Canadian Pacific bond. "*** k*” tÎ? ni tk.
862- It say. that the next Hou» of Repve- ».« Beltlag, ^*0“ld la*t “<«ut lL"t her condltioo was dongnate by ti.e cumberwome name of ‘ ’wagon. " -w onh fikely five thoutand dollar, a year. J3?", ’ v ',7u u Ü * “**
sentativea will be so evenly divided between New York, Nov. 8.—1 he Sun estimates - - A handsome china dish in three compartments He docan’t belong to the legal profession. Methodist Episcopal Church began their semi-
8hc two partir» that the official count will be that Harrison eup|*orfccr* won $2,000,000 in hew Members of ike Bnard of Trade. is sometimes used for the cheese, butter and -----!------ ----------------j-------------- annual session this forenoon. The bishops in
Igoeseary to decide which is in the majority. u-U It save that Matt Quay is probably At a meeting ot Ute Council ot the Board ot biscuit passed with salads. Beaetlfnl Lynx bets. Muff and Boa. at $18. council represent more than 2,000,000 mem-
EfiEures show that Indiana gives Harrison $100 000 ahead on th# result, Col. Swords. Trade y estai day, these gentlemen were elected At Ditieen's fur store Mhovn a lot of very ! bers. The councils ore secret, though some
• plurality of about 2000l Sergrant-at-Armn of tbe Republican Natioiml members of the Board : W. K. Turner (C. H. Tke Calemdar. choice long boas and muds imaio (rum fine matters ot ^unerai *r#* mn-1* public.

Tb. Times cires Un CiHumiUre, $50.000, and that Joe Rickey, the McLaughlin, grain), Albert S.Kogeis (RUogove Sharp—“What is the strongest day of the Hudson Buy lynx skins at $15.00 set Assort-
_ u • i\r . . Missouri hortenum ex-Goveruor HdWser of 1 * Uk, oli). 1L Maodonnld (Maumug & Mac- week. Ketchum?” ed in colors—white, cream and brownish grey
The T'mes says Hamron and Morton hare Mvouna/O, vroa.man8^>tt of Pennsylvania uie (u!£ CoRS^dwMÏÎ’ Ketcbam (who is not on the ev, of bank- -the most rtyltol» fora for voting Wie, London, Nov. S.-U i, m«l«-.tooJ that the

been elected Preeideut olid Vice-President of Cungrrasman S.u.lley of Vermont, end Oil. SÙmuel John Moore jumef Mm-rarAcô' ruptcy)—Friday, I,un|«,e." elmwn thle w-oaon. TI.ey ehould bstaenbeloru Govrro14.nl ho* sbaia-awd the Hi,» of au ex- r.ti.hta bn»e library and kali lasMM
the United States. The majority fur the Re- Win. L. Hiowa ef Ths Daily News are piioisi-,), Toronto; Guo. C. H. Luag di. Lang A 3h»rp-“No. 3uuday, aU the ainsi, an tluiy are all sold. Diurei.’e «tore u ea the , U ...ion of the A.hbourns Aet during the Bile* * tie., 4M Be•**(■*alehM% ta»
publican oaudidates is tlie Electoral College heavy losers Cu„ uun.rs), tisrlta. week dark beef" eoruer of Xing and YeugVvWreetot »mwuI tauten ef ParLaemt. I kaaawturta*. M

MBRIi
1 every Tn 
[rival of Can- i 

—f Toronto | 
_ asusua' $ 1 Th 

Chureh 
«. Th A. B.F. Chattnway, Warwickshire,Eng.jF.O. 

Rosen. Washington, D. C.: H. 8. Klrary. Wlnnl- 
peg; John On. Brunt ford; W. J, Murray,Brook- 
lb.; J. T. White. Ottawa ; 8. A. Potter, De
troit ; C. M. Foley. Paris ; John EUlett, Al. 
monta; Thoe, Colgan, Goderich, are at the Pal
mer House.

The Tariff le.ee
Albany, Nov. 8.—Governor Hill in a speech 

to-night said that Democrats must lace the 
Issue of tariff reform so courageously and un
selfishly raised by Preeldent Cleveland, and 
tl.at issue must be the party’» platform in the 
Brain until its triumph has been accomplished.

at it
I BEATY, 
ako Traffic, 

Toron tot tlrlrkrn Down With Pnrnlysis.
St. ThoUAS, Nov.8.—Wednesday afternoee 

Mrs. Sanders was stricken down with paraly
sis while passing through tbe leetura room 
of the Fiist Methodist Ohureh. Her condi
tion u critical

gsntzalli
Intellect
room

B, Calklne, Berlin; J. J. God fray. Ottawa; 
McDowall, Belleville; A. Carman, Belle

ville; John N. Wlleou, Fergus; John Thompson, 
Fenelon Falls; Rev. E. J. Kiernan, 
woodiH. Martin, Hamilton; Vf78.
.Montreal ; W. B. Stewart, t 
Major Thompson, Orillia, an at tl 
House.

W.
Depew Will Fat Be IB the Cabinet.

New York, Nov. A—In an intervi»w> 
Chaunoey M. Depew states that Cleveland’s 
eliance was good for a walk-over until he sent 
his message to Congress, and until it waa em
bodied iu the Mills Bill. That action placed 
the Democrats on tbe defensive end lost them 
the election. Mr. Depew says the tariff roust 
h* revised; but the protective principle must 
he preserved. Mr. D-pew said he would not 
•coept a seal in Harrison’» Cabinet, if offered.

DINNER-TABLE FASHIONS.

•tonishly Arrivals.

" —City of Kooie.üuesnetown.. New fork,
" —Assyrian....... Father Point..Liverpool
“ —Siberian........ ..Glasgow.
“ —Lahn.............Southampton.New York.
“ —P. Oaland.... A raaterdam... “

From.A large numbeiof beautiful and çottly goods Aaalkor Croak With m Revolver,
were sold at the auction sale at C. tc J. ^ulen s IaKq Clarkson who sers he livea at 46 Tar- 
LheLprfces were ŸeïSuîly^low* EvJrytLing Is lor-ttrroU 1» 18 years of ago, and carries a re
made very comfortable for ladies attending volver. Last evening he went into Raymond's 
these sales, and everything te sold without Hotel at 814 Wilton-avenue, and began to talk 
eserve. | of “riddling” somebody, exhibiting a slx-shoot-

1  ---------- - “ . er. Matthew Noonen, a Waterworks employe.
He Might have Left Ike Whisky. disarmed the “riddler,” and sent for the police.

After the Grenadiers' parade last night the When tho latter arrived near the scene they 
officers repaired tc their mee.room. oa King- j
street east. Greatly to their dlegu.tther found , eostody at V^titoii-avenae station.
that a thief bad been making liimself tree of '---------------------
the pre-nlses, can ying away the cash box con
taining six dollars and a quantity of cigars.
The uuklndosl act of all was the disappearance 
of a gallon of prime seven year old whtoky. 
liera is no clue to the ihlef, who to Judge from 
the haul woe an old hand at the business

J. w. Chewwerth’e. 10# Klag-.lreel west.
Tall leipenallea. «•* e-mpleta. Staatle- 
meu should call and examine hto stack 
before making purekaws._________

Dea'I Bead This.
Tha raason that a certain clothing etora in 

Toronto sell» so cheap Is that they an satisfied 
with small profits and sail for spot cash, so that 
their customers do not have lo phy for other 
people's clothing. The place is the British 
Arms Clothing Store, 2H Yonge-street. corner of 
aUutar etreeti 11 Baker A Company. 1966

«A
Anna Dick I mean'» Bulk

New York, Nov. 8.—Anna E. Dickinson, 
Ihe lecturer and actress, has begun suit in tlie 
Bupr-me Court against the Republican No
tional Committee to recover $1250 for s rvio»s 
rendered during the camirugn. She claims 
■he was engaged in September to deliver 30 
1 return# in the went and was to receive $125 
fur each lecture and her exprnsea. She lion 
received the $3750. but claiuu it wu* al»o 
agreed that in tin* event of Harrison’s election 
■he was to receive $5000. The ooinplamt woe 
Served on Senator Quay and his fellow com-
BiUeemen to-night_________

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

PerMasI NcsiIon.
^Profes-or^Montgomery (fonmeriy ofTorontJ 

° ra" 'r Of' Bctonoo and*Letters efTemporary preaetoee ot the C. F. Adams 
Berne Farulshlag lleia. t#4 Kanga-slreel.
Carpel, an credit.

low of the Society 
London, Eng.

Sir William Yonne and Mr. R Larraoor ef 
tlie Soutliern Division of the G.T.R.. spout laoe 
night at the Queee'e. They am bound east to 
Montreal.

Mr. IFrank Staunton of the Qneao’i Hotel 
returned yesterday from a two weeks’ reeetioa 
In Western Ontario and Detroit. He wae is 
Detroit on election day and described the 

that night as being something awtol
Lord Tennyson hoc had a third relapse of rheu

matic gout. Hie pulse is 8t and his tempera
ture KM. ___________________________

The furniture trade is In* very llsfnant state end 
from appearances wll I continue so eotil after entit
ling, Csssidy A Co.’s ssle st their new premises, corner 
of Yonge and Mellads-streeu, on Tuesday seat. Tlis 
capacity of tha bn menas warehouse promises to be 
fully taxed to hold the quantities which w« sou pouring 
In daily. It seams aa If Suotilog, Cassidy * Co. wort 
about to laaegurste e sew era la tbs Mctloa uads of

ed

n. Mr. Meredith Will became a Citizen.
In connection with Mr. Meredith’s appoint

ment as successor to Mr. Foster as tlie solid, 
tor for the liquidators of the Central Bank, It 
should bo added that Mr. Meredith will take 
tbe place left vacant by the death of Mr. Fos
ter In the law firm of Footer. Clarke A Bowes. 
Tbe Arm will bow be known#* Meredith, Clarke, 
Bowes A Htlluu. Mr. Meredith will at onoe 
move to Toronto, where lie will take up Ills ra. 
aidence permanently. The leader of tbe Oppo
sition, end Mrs. Meredith, too. have long hod 
iheir hearts eetnpon becoming citizens» this 
no mean city. They will be welcome.

A Brilliant Wedding at Manlreal,
Montreal, Nor. A—A brilliant marriage 

took place to-night at the Church of 3k John 
tlie Evangelist, when Oswald de Normandy 
Camman, barrister of New York, was wadded 
to Miss Maude Church, daughter of Judge 
Church of tbe Court of Queen's Bench. Rev. 
Messrs. Wood and French officiated. The 
happy couple will re-lde iu New York.

‘ Tlie marriage of Mr. V. H. Meredith, as
sistant local manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
to Miss Isabel Brenda Allan, daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Allan, will take place next week.

I

SAVES il 7th I
are,
tales,
k Tima
teams J. W. Cheese worth's, IM Blag-street roast, 

for Bee • rereeels sad selling».!F
Hr. Papier Appelated I aspect er ef Hides.

Mr. Henry Godson. Inspector of Inland 
Revenue for the district of Toronto, received a 
telegram from Hon. John Coetigaa last even
ing staling ihfit ex-Aid. .I’tinev I'ruler had been 
uputnuieu iuBpoctor of Hides for Toronto.

. Vepler has had the cell for the poof tion 
since it became vneant a couple of Weeks 

ago by the dentil of Mr. ilowe.

7Stem Slgaato Set
Weather far Ontario : Strong winds and 

solos ahxfling to th* outward, rainy ant 
cloudy followed by clearing towards evening 
or at night. Stationary or a littU lower tem
perature*.

M AXIHUM TKMFEHATCRKS YICSTgltSAT.
Qu’Am elle Toronto 46. Hum veal ana 

Quebec Si. Halifax IX.
tiiorm signals era display ed tineuyuoat
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frDespairing of power in Dominion affaire they 
are determined to bnret Confederation. They 
encourage the Bielitee in tin NorAweet, the 
tooeerioniste in Nova Scotia and are now egg
ing on the Greenway party in Manitoba. Meet 
of all are they doing their best to convey the 

. yi.m| impression to the people of the United States 
. « - e-| that this country cannot hold together

land that the beat thing the republic can 
v Icome over and annff ua out.
?■ t £ I ft Party believe in the effacement 
£ nir gael of Canada at a nation.

----------------- ------ --------- ---lir,rt p-«e«i l ^lehejen iatoeBsatea and in Canada ere
»an$5rea»fi5r8t15&4- '>61 •! <\ I advised.to raisehaU so that - Britain will be
. «gcMJWg.lm: ventmet. ye.Twdsswns. read!»» alarmed and Canada frightened into annnexa-

------es-nsw-------------------- —-1 Mon. An article in yerterdsy's Globe is di-
fectly of this character.

=* I j Bunting of The Mail and The Mail news-
.q-^- . --------- -----------to teA hi* psper Ls,e jQlned the RH. Party, though

upon -doing it. work 1-e dumsUy.than

*. young
^TtfllTth. dZLt” to. I £‘7 to ld”^ ‘hmnHlvm with the RH.

| The" World also advises all true Chnedi.n. 

a res a LB___ l* i_nii n,,.t.,.r . iLuj-nt Droflt *°*P«>tthe agitators and ringleaders of the

tj a fatal defect In Me arithmetical argument * M w,e proper 

that U lease# aw t some of the âguree—some of , "JIM THE IKS MIN."
till to » fall I re

el 4he case. He give» you the 11^rUle ****** al Ue Craad^other Am
truth. Indeed, but not the whole truth, and a T*T>*-*****‘ . ._________ „•.wmtMd^ah^v-on^ hi. «mdnrion I OrTC

b an arithmetical errtr. tioeae last eight to wftneea the aeoond prodnc-
Now arithmetical, proof ateme a,,simple I Uon in Tomato of Sir Charles Yoaag’s 

thing, on . the fane, ef it,: and : say clever I famous play, "Jim the Penman." but
aoheebcy ought to Senapanlo of following it I ^wdwhowerepreient recognised In the play . —-------
CM whan it bplalnly stated. But merely to number?! arttit. oftoe highmt wrth^NSthfnS . **• “,er^el "eeMag.
follow out 0 plain statement of figures requires need be said of theplot, which le known in To- London, Not. 8.—At the Liverpool Autumn 
•one mental application, more or lees, end this 5 be^saht to the ewdit of the ^cee yesterday the Knowsley Nursery Haedi
themnicdly or^r^rtULd with. »mTTumn!% Me^VuS."*1 Zll £ M^y.eMtîS?
The “acgufivr” wha wishes to dr»w-the aad fnrnjtnm. The leading of
«wd with him, and ,n toesMie.1 «, pomt- w«^!S:^s'JX'e $£ &
Ma for them, eose «ogive them as little bother «’“Werable degree of clevernes* biïi hetoun- ^S,e.ljSSv,J.llIe,f«JP1.e»®<»i>d V^Mr. J. H. 
•faund a. somible, i, b.pp, when he hiU on «£ to l Th^K.^^d'ïJ? aSt "cL

something which seems to fill this long-felt mid of Mise Ada Dyae* portray it 1 of the pert of dilione : 
want. We do not by any —“t— say limb this I Ralston. That she is a finished artist de- 
pto*tf .riû.g>.hnrt «ni m, method. with ’^"riSuSoK
the mul tirade iepeentierto tree trade ad to- •*«* was to* favorite Mr. H, Eytlnge of last 
eeten We merely point out Where tt«r'W I
ticular wsnity” lien and whet the strong de- wood. the detective in ewefl dis-
' “ »>>icb they specially, eoeoerage, *• ïïwHantoeldw^tonmwîv1 a‘mLiÎIL Eltt
beiarappereatiy ths rsedieet meaae of draw- clerk, wko made hie Utat etage appearance in 
tag the crowd With them. I ^ "heaSe played with

The delusion to which we refer lies, first, in egbothre wark*es Louis PeràvaL *F?reo5oethe 
bahering that what At is customary to call «rohroded the oreheetre, or part of It,
free trade is naturelle and.--------- hmmd Mr;.Ç Onlly’e piccolo solo had to be re-T^ 'ad^U I iTS-the^r *U1 ^ *«

the letter, then you tous* takd the former with j Amusement Mates.
It; for the two are indissolubly linked toga- ,kL?$t4 » three nights’engagement at
tbm, Pon. men to say tombe is « liberal in Sftft
pciitMA and abdba sauadinw a protectionist, ‘Musette." Lotto has danced and kicked lw

tt b oMy» Tory who can be a protectionist sale of seats beeiu. this mormSST 
If yon are a Reformer, then you most also be The Jennie Kimball Comlo Opera Company 
a Ire* trader) for oongom with Che other, « îiu,^e^2^ 'T-
naturally at daylight comes with the rising of will be the piece. Oristo,
theeun. Notr. yoor free trade persuader of | The Valda concert, which was advertised to 
the people does hot thtefcTt necessary to prove SWt” *■ **■? pÜTjLUon lastrilght, was cancel, 
all udT TT.- • 1 led becauee of a dlfforenoe between the oom-“ “*• »mply psaerta it, or boldly takes pany’s management and the people 
it fot granted; ànd too many of bis listeners, I lt**~ **j?re •
Overawed By his browbeating manner, and by thaTfSronu? Omm bu,ln®“ »t
*h* way he hm of pouading thing, into SS.*0*00* ^ «*tinee on Satur-

tbMs, are afraid to ohallenga the. error. The Meodslseobn Quintette Cltib win give a
It le perfectly true that in Bagiandi foraar- °?D<*rt-t the Permanent Exhibition, r rout

ai of-too promue omsenry, ‘ **y«"*t 

-e*d the âdvàcaoy of frte | THIBTMMlf BKLIBI' DISTRICTS.
iSSgBÊ££S£SSi I-------------- --- -™- » ■-

ot herT*y—Dts rseH—announced that th e trada JSjSSThSSÏÏT fsftikto

-------- l m.-------J.-, - . that whs, w.eethw* 0wm* to *h- «rest extent of the
le arse of Englandnueobw^malto of other ?!l| *!?■“*« to”'"0” würÎT” ?rg“i”d‘

•ountries. under ve^ dMefent dreummnem. tw“T -T
in- uWriteit

itoucee suflice. Under an Emperor, France gectivedistricts and relievealldeservingcame, 
took k step; more apparent thin real, towards Every lady taking part m this noble work 
free trade. At til «treats English enthusiasts. gl,e® her time and services free, and the pub- 
excemively thankful fof small favors, were L” “ re?T!ed to lid “>«““.*“ »• Possible

She vanity of

SALISBURY OVER JUIFS, TUB CBKVAZTKB MA CHON EL L.

the LOCAL MAEKET. Sg^M^iOc^Cate '*«■?“ CorroSl
ram^wer^érŒ*8^ A’ïî*’ V 10
per bush.,. ***£

Beerbohm reZto^L”m„ 
ofirgoes-wheulfirmS; cortv «H10 
1 çargq wb«nL«ol4* j !s n"t

37s M.wns 37s 3d; p ufn-I*fSlÜ* F"*’

Citodand gu^tCd.'; 4?,,S^U ;̂a-‘

THE DÛS BffFIBMffiSi F ^mar CAM cp *xoADrimw->v >EAA Legion of MenenBeceratlan Peg a Cltlsen 
•t Tarent#.

Mr. W. J. MaoDdttMl. ti» Eged Vlce-CoBtol 
of France, who le beat known In ttoonto by Me

oreated a ChevsIUr of the Legion of Honor of
_______France. Mn MdeDtaell who has discharged

Alhletle 1Lv?.d“|,r*°.fnl;a »‘oe-con.ulate for My ears, was 
obliged brfstHng health xo resign the position

gwaa.-a!L"g
saaiaa ssesF551

lïsr.î'ft .

[W* Tereato Street Railway 
(Riled ea to Ralld the Hew LI 
They do It or Will Ike New Coatpany 
be Clvea the OpporlaallyT—t A. Mac
donald Under me Woodpile.

For the first time for many years a rival 
street car concern line come forth in Toronto 
and offered to construct a new line on terms 

advantageous te tha eity than those re-

eemMgiy 
lae—will

,

iip( . aiMM DEFEATS AMERICA’S CRACKS AT 
tub rational morse show. TME MAYOR SUMMITS à REM FLAK

TO TME A TTORNEY- GENERA L.
-At- RATES.

SW3ÜL v : :
fcdSSjI The Llverpeel Aalama Meeting — Drift 

waod'e Owner Weals Another Race- 
Crane Mis Hard at Mhs -.
Records Broken-Other Sperm.

N«tr Tone May. A—A, she National 
Home Silow at Mbditon-squire Garden this 
evening, the Canadian horse, Salisbury,owned 
by Dr. Moorhouse of Toronto, won ihe first 
prise for the beat performer e'er six successive; 
jumps 4 feet high, beating such clever per* 
formers over timber as Leo, Majestic, Punch; 
bad fifteen others.

rrMsMUtr iw Thera1 will’ho Mo uss,- 
1 ft Ry.i*w phbmllié* it iM tTllsea.- 

Tho Resatl of a* Nwmher at Hysteria*
Movements Aroa.d Oto Mhnletp.l Mill. s,inM of-Ssn.tor SmithVyompany which vit- 

There wet a great deal of mysterious cod- «ally has a tronOpolf, Yesterday the eity 
•nlting and1 Whmpérhig< (toliftr'on iH ttie Oily officials notified the Toronto Company of the

aœaÆie
iÊ1** ,bd operate th*read o« the eity would give the

Pjard of Works Chairman Carlyle dropped in, fr.nchise to other* What course the Senator 
th. followed at later interval, by City Engineer will take is yet unknown ; it is likely that he 

Spreatt and Aids GalbmMk When approach- VflJ ende*ror to modily the rente lifore ao- 

ed nobody know anythingt and though ii was cepling it.
perfectly evident that sbtnbtlifng important E. A; Mmdonaidi it is understood is „„.k

1M-»n-jEE «-* sr-KSsrs :j£Vheholdemwuh «U rMM jealousy. tel). largely interested in the East End, to be

ifS’SiKsÿc.-Sssrs; S^SESpsans 
s *y.~,y»asr-i —£]? wsSi ‘slœ % t

Sowmirt^JSirJSr: At *——— ,, “Suffis,,,.-id— .AST™ Tb., -.msjtorfito-* Ami r-.^»

an hour and on their Mtn again ptbved as ^«pttjrttothhëmoonWIitobf 'ï'nV* hmy-bolhg Î78 share* Prices’wereoteady whh a
9»™? Moyttem, th# Corporation of the City of To- deollneof 1 in Toronto and i iu Ontario, with an

The Worldt however, had not blwt idle and To toe Council of the Cemmnrtoa ^'’anoe of i Ip Montréal. Dominions’ advene
MitltgtihtMdeTO. secceedw M penetrating the myiterv. The P<£vf c»rPWa«»" <*Ttht eda point. In the forenoon British America 
Bexs uornm. wh,ie ttouble- was over the Don imnsv..» „5e,,Tl*¥P'~W'è hereby withdraw all former *»• quoted at 108 and Mir Western Aaanraace, 

whlSniTSSSi^tihïSb ïth« brevet, Inen Se, and Ihe Mayor, aldermen and cl*V j^SügïpïtoSÎ?^ •6b*Htnte the’fol-
Cardol’a signature, the undrei“bl5igfr"M“ti C'M* b«J gBMe jréet to have a talk with At- tr^Eline^f reîlwavïüSn th^/nMhwi® S’ïftîSt® ade Permahehl, irei 'and 189! Freehold. 170 

altoêtlèdSœwhatb<î2,hîr mra 566011 *»wb?ohU tomey-Genarel Mowai and leam from btm if and avenum rt^ the^Sty «fhToronS"uamely^ belted ; Western Canada. 18B; Uhlen.131: B. 
b«t?^y ?hîchi?î?flxed In thî™hm,<în “W*' he eould possibly help theta out of the pre- Eppmenslng at the lntem^tlon o?a'mwlnd * ***» Asee., lM atid 101 i Imperial 8. & 

and^th a ^ nwl a F projw.^a^h aifd aom^pi eceof -nt deadlocloThe May» had brou oo=aid£ tSSîSS^ "V ^ * C*”’ L’ * A‘*-fivt;p«1ntedPwhlto MMM eubJeSIt1 Mr some tmie snd.it-if tM3«îî±PK

gBTSSK8Sg3SEm WÜ sœra&aa BImIBBB
medaUioo bearingtho head of Libtnyio^ths wsv nothing like having a oemalnty. The toRWerEstreat •’ WRioe-iivenue Manitoba Tx>an. 106; Dom Savings k Loan, 85;

SBSimMRtsssifts swasrjzas
Wfi-sxïîé'L* Sssssiva- KLïæsaiïs

Chdvaller MaeDqpMl is also the mend deputation wa« there to consult l3r. Mowas at îrith‘snm?ï«îP aJriijfrw*» *1ter ‘‘k1®!. »rt'1 ^ Coaaumers’ Ga», 1M and 1831 ; Dom.
«S»»:y.’nSs aasagysgeeaaije latama^M8■BwfeJr*;11’ ’*• -• “»:%«■ -•>»• 
sraa^îsa-îfÆBiar" Br.«‘ttfctESS £&£S£isssga&att
The ‘‘Economy*' of North CwllUmbarv and id ^ ,nlnd‘ * ” W® “ay acqulr* th*

Lt£velbridKe*“Kiu»-ree‘“d>—■ tffiSSfwAte?

A report was read by Dr. BryCe on the 'ont- and thil when they beCsme neceeaarv the rail ?■<* honm as tho Connell may designate, add 
break bf smallpox In the northern part 6f Ybrit ways then using the Don lmproventeuishould wf aSS V* *9°u“.oM ln!l™ , , .County. A reference was madeto th* "ecou- be eomnelled to pay# torgswoporsion ofvhslr ^bTrêadw»*^fiçJî5%*'f *"4 malJlWn ^ 
omiTof some of the local beard* Ohe M the «”*■ Th«" »« aMyX^SSJ* ‘ of the toetrow^d Vw^tiEXwSBI ffijKS 
inspectors of North GwllUmbury.it aeemed.had 5r!2f <Çïï?k«IU-ü1,î8‘ B«f the month m*Uwayar mo rmTofthewto^S' $Sn<&{
been withdrawn en the score of -ecoaomy and ? ib*?^n’ ,0£ tb” could be made a “•4' Coanolgnmy-dhect, bto-
toeomegoeaceofthls a smallpox patient had bejinnecmmry4o pro- °f

bH(Pw®wbs isæsæ8&gS& œhSBSÈs
ïag»wBg«*st sissies

M «Uer»rf;rriâf*ltr

..tssœa.tsss.’stts ^Æ,.'3‘A’îaï“l sHweSaMBBCBiaB»
of bacteriology. By means of this laboratory Cot Gmwski, Aid. Galbraith, and Oitv operated by e*7„ ,. eoaitreetW or

SSSSwm'^ëSÿSf* ^^MaVor-r^io.rra6VnEs ætKdhwot caum of typhoid fi^hevdbelwe! » Fî?le^,œî|S?<Lthe of theinisbiegnt 81»? day'ot'V^te^Sr.'lli* esSwdr“ Com8 

could thus be dnoovereds For this pur^iean the Marlning-Msodonald eontmet at S160,600. menduget the lntoraeotton offrent7 Van 
7renn nnnnC|«s!?1^i?n?1{[?,„ .if notr «“Lient. It The Attorney-General looked upon the ney poe-stroela; thence along Slmco'Jtre “utAds-

fpfc SSlTSsiand Brfce Wrtl meeta committee from Toronto Treasurer to borrow money to carry on Gerrard-street ; thence alongOerrardïtreet to 
Se52L^J2„'S?1d2r. whetherffeptopoeed tfa« works now.under oontract 7 Brea4TlevE7enue; Sd to^eïtiSSIhîïdd

S? lnaî!?*in<^”lt 2e deputation departed well satisfied. A Broad vie w-a renne to the north slcfe or Dàn-
MArn£?tWtZdRj- The «^«l^ewmpro. meeting of the City Council i. to bTca^d torih-avenuA- ortn erne or Die
bably report to-day._________________ an mrly date, nrob.bl, to-morrow, to p« r P>ea-NOKR Tbxkbpoht Ce.

MM BAR TO CATCH TME CAE ITnfee Stt; ^ toX ^otice that th. Toronto

psæsss
KAiuKsa'esfcîS'sæïs

what peculiar clrcnmetance* A Yongewtreet --------—-------------------------- - of the City of Toronto and Alexander Easton-

3L’SÆ3Ü53SraSSîS &S&n£sPv3&S3& æïlÆS.terAyL'S 
SEsjeasastass SaS-aS rr*»«”sr4i“‘Æ.v
and after taking his eest he leaned hack puff- Inexpensive and effrétlr. mg railway, on tbe streeto to any other par
ing vigorously. When, hear Shdter-atreot be EcUclric Oil ties,
lurched forward and fell on the" floor with a 
taip. 'The car was stepped smd the man was 
carried lhtea drug store and Dr. L. M. Sweet- 
nam was summoned. On hie arrival he at 
once .pronounced him dead, alleging 
heart disease as the probable cause.

The police patrol wagon was called and the 
bodj conveyed to the Morgue, whet* It now 
lies awaiting Identtfloatlon. It Is that of a 
medium sized man, apparently about 60 years
a Xh é^horîfgroy hcartf* He**wore ‘iT.^k

red spots, a email pur«e. a piece of cliSwlhg to- 
baceo (black strap), and two small keys on a 
ring. Coroner Duncan has been iiotlOed.

At midnight no one had ldentided the re-

•nlarla Nock Manlpnlalnrs are Bqneeilng 
the Shorle- 
Tester,laV,
Unchanged Loral Money Market.

Thin le a bulling year, and It looks ns though 
th* Chicago billls intend td cdntlnns their 
manipulation df the wheat market. There was 
a rim yesterday of f cents on the Chicago 
market and a sympathetic rise df one cent in 
Mew YWk. The increased demand for flour Is 
*edfte<r with the jdmp. but thd true reason 
may be- Mid td thV bulls. The result of the

SS5‘ f.Ie 8ull and aas.lei^eo demand.
Barley remains quleL Oats are'ajmioet unaaio 
able at the prices asked and must cpme down.

The Markets of the World 
Inspections of draln-AH

Al Toi*.

i
Vi

PS**
SaSSS? cro,U “ ,rorUd,> sad ben-

Rccdve, sir. the iseusameetniT moot a,.,

Cdr2'hwfFRIDAY MORNINO. NOV.LIMA?'
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.mum

...... , O3WXO0 barley markxt.
«a^Te58ore(?a0nrtili by tompie1®»?.““iSfe

^naVLûBryfil^snK
Wepay highest cash MtoaM am- mi m£F~

- OUnAr,
»rK»g,& JtfA1*" 
tyiNm te wur stock & iîtat tio.

Telephone 1318. . Esplanade neat Bay-Bt. 114

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Te-dayx floctuatlons In the Chicago grain 

and produce market are aa follows i* ‘r“m
' ~ Opes. 65*

. , -- :»JL ad.

ADr. Mocriioam to » be eoueratuhitdd on 
the success of hi» home* Grey Hermit also 
owasd by tbe Hooter, wed successful over all ____

srETtt ^r7.» ‘betirr/
Moorhbuse has received several" flsti n gggT-Æi ^JtoçRmen, oeeSitoïBSLtos 
tenng offer, for both animals, but , •u<hon of Aonor, Wos-Cossolar Agtnt vppHpjfEEE sa^wwsM^gar.
a^îÆSaXÆL.SJ ^ESSfflB»l3É

msyrttis&"5,'ss,&!K-
was moond to Hem.tead,- {ddremyon hSTrebSs'toïm im?Mlrotoh<S7.S

te?K'S‘5STw‘tss; &-»■—*.

Pof Can-
, 1

:.
A feature In tho stock market Is the rapid 

advance In Ontario. It is unaccountable ex- 
ceFf * similar attempt to that recently made 
with the Montreal to pinch the ehorte.
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George’s plate at l he Inaegoral meeting of the 
Leopardatowe Club In Ireland. He wee next 
moond for the Lancaster Nurmry, but won the 
Gerard Nursery at ManWieater the following

Uooe
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fciffH, dry. fi 
breezes from l 
earning publie
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Estât* Managep. Kents Collected.

Telcpbdae gge. 
j To-daykbank stock quototidn* art ab fol-
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W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOROWTO. .,■ ;

MÂNITOB1 ATDOMAIÜ6

Wheat, Flour, Hav, Oats 
_____  and Feed. :
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Driftwaad (hallenses LeckleL
Editor World : Thinking there would be 

raom held at Woodbine Park on Thanksgiving 
Day, when Driftwood and Loehlel might 
oome together again, has earned me to 
•tient since the defeat ot Driftwood hy Loehlel 

ç on Oct. 23 last. The result of IhatTeee we* un
satisfactory to-me, and owing to my here# not 
being In condition for such a hard contest, I 
thereto» do not believe he w* beaten on hie

A. the beeltore Of Loehlel have been detag 
considerable btowiag, I am desirons of giving 
them another race. I will run Driftwood 
against Loehlel over the same courte, earns 

"yîF/i?!1” lnd conditions aa before. 
I have Posted $50 In your office as forfeit, the 
balauoe to be pot up on the day of the race, 
whioh 1» to take place Thursday aftbr- 
noon next. Thankegiving Day, between f aad 4 
o clock. This challenge will remain open till

Brooxa
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TME TURF IN BNQLAND.

w£jSS!s3&
tiiluge keep going on tb« BnUâli idles will have to bn >
rte^«resir,r.WTyteM5i
Id Just about one-ttstf tiie price of tiiuadlau goods.

B»W Cambridgeshire w* Wee fey
Veraclly.

London, Oct. 27.—The Cambridgeshire has 
been run and won, and again baa an outsider 
captured the persimmon* Veracity, the wia- 
ner. starting at 20 to L The weather was 
lovely, sod the attendance throughout the 
meeting generally good. The Prince of Wale* 
mounted on a grey cob, was to be seen on the 
Heath most day* The nineteen competitors 
were at the poet In good time, and positions 
being speedily taken up, but little time Was cut 
to waste, a couple of moves forward hud then 
a slight break away preceding a grand start, 
in which the field moved otf simultaneously,

«sms
served by hie tremendous speed; qmlekly gained 

nd made play et a oractdng pace. At a 
Bismarck brought hie Arid across 

the Flat, and early in the race tbe pace told 
upon several of the competitors, notably But
ton Perk and Adnitral Benbow, who toon fell 
Back In company with Tlasaphemea, and aa 
they paaaed tbe T. Y. C. winning poet Biz- 
marck, going well witliin himself in the centre 
of thecourae. was leading by a good length, 
while Veracity had taken second place with a 
alight advantage of Caetu* on the upper 
ground; then at the letter's heel* eloee to
gether, came Danbydale and Polydoro, while 
Acme, on the left centre, had Sandal at his 
girth* Approaching the Bushes, Mam la 
whom Woodburn had been driving, was 
beaten, while almost simultaneously Acme 
suddenly collapsing, joined the beaten division, 
Tom Cannon being at work on Tenebreuee. 
Entering the dip Bismarck was caught 
by Cactus and Veracity, who. a few 
si rides further on beaded him, despite all 
Fugan’s efforts, and Cactoa having a slight ad- 
vantage of Mr. Leigh's colt ae he came up the 
hill, looked like winning cleverly, but Calder 
riding with groat determination brought 
Veracity up stride by stride, and overhauling 
Mr. Boyd's oolt a couple of strides from home 
won amidst much excitement by a head. Bis
marck. who struggled on and finished two 
lengths behind Cactus, juat secured third place 
from Belle Mahone. who a head behind the 
favorite was placed fourth; then a length 
behind oame Acme fifth. Mam la sixth. PolydOr 
seventh, Danbydale eighth. Sandal ninth, Phil 
tenth. Have d'Or eleventh. Galllnnle twelfth 
Sheen thirteenth, Tenebreuee fourteenth and 
the last three were Admiral Benbow, Button 
Park nnd Tlasapherne* Time L56 3-5. Value 
of the stakes. £13101

That Bfsmarclt ran himself fairly out wa« evi
dent. and ueople ask, ‘ Why did his jockey not 
waitr Had he walled he would probably have 
wasted his strength in fighting with his jockev 
or, being uncertain, ho might have sulked’ 
The Cesarewltch horses all ran badly, and It is 
evident that a worse lot never ran for 
the race. The moment Tenebreuae 
seen it was apparent that she would 
follow In the footsteps of Plaisanterie. No 
difficulty was experienced in backing her 
and one operator alone put £3000 of ready money 
on without moving her a peg. When, by mis
take. her number went up the French, who 
could scarcely believe their eyes—nor could we 
—gave a most, hysterical shout, only to give 
place to a groan when 22 replaced 2. The 
French papers now say that the mart lit reality 
won. and that the judge. In his honeat impulse, 
righteously put up her number, and he was 
made to take It down again, thus showing the 
hatred that exists to Fi ance In this country. 
Cannon, who rode the mare, says that the pace 
set by Bismarck upset everything, and that 
none of the horses seemed to be fairly on their 
legs Until the race was over. Phil, who wae 
much fancted. began to sweat toe moment he 
snlfted the battle and iu the race funked it 
horribly.

■Sr.
' "MONTRÉAL STOCK*

Swam®
u“co-81V “d

EW*«Ô ï%*s8L: is 2n|
lor cuit o. Ml; Jaoques.96 and 80. Merchanta'.IRM 

136 and 136; Union, 814; Commerce,

A MÀÙNAXjMOyi GlAt.

•fee WetMit't Lfate Mereelf Llalil'e Iti CSTtL 
eHRMIkeritliM

Iront Tho Boston Uourtor i 
She—Thia U leap year, John ? ' I
He--Yes, d«ar,

«■afcS'Sw.
—Weil, there'» one thing I’ve golto séÿ 

about it . ” !?
She—I lave never proposed to’y jri,"'

i|te^teUdto:

I Stie—Certainly not. My dear John, let me 
tejl you that I wilt,’never do »uoh> thing, 
■ti* not going to let you have it.to say in 
■eara^to cortie that I propotwi toypu, Ny 
ir. I Want you to have it to «ay that you 

courted me in' a leap year add you prvixweu 
to me yourself, I Want yog to Lu yell to sav 
that I neVet give ydü the leasVhlnt that Ivs&'jsMJ&s**'1 ^

Holloway's Com Owe destroys all kftds of
corna and wart* root and branch. Who than 
would endure them with sued a cheap and 
effectual remedy within ranch 1 ,

r.amwiwt'i

SS^eMfiiUafr maj sis!

* szEH!
She1 Nhioh it appears are ; Prroident—Mr* Brett, 81 Bloorstreet east, 

indulged in sometimes by even very practical Vice-President—Mr* Richardson, 46 fl*

lfc—« - ™™-w

™ 5»*a
Bberty to de X» she pleased.Frkncc would have I Schoff, Victor-avenue; No. 2, Mr* Steele, 131 
tome of it. 1 Not much connection here, we gherbourne-street; N<x 3, Mr* Lillie, 488 
should aas, between polUieaL-freedom and Sherbourne-street; No. 4, Mr* Brunt, 406 
whoa ■ Called free trad* I Ôbtiroh-atrèet; No. 6, Mis. G Morrison, 396

onieoauedfreatmito. ÂAdiiia-avenue; No. 6, Mrs. Hough. 29 St
Before the American war the slaveholders Maty-street; No. 7. Mr* Shorties, 229 St 

were atouncli supporters of free trade; although George-street; No. 8, Mr* Harrison, 237 
it will hardly be asserted that thev were friends Jamesoh-avenue; Na 9, Mr* Lennox, 40 
ef- Imam freedom Couveisalv tha 1.— BrecoreiSeld-avenue; No. 10, Mrs. Sohofield, 
tnainrltv of tha «t.lvi.1 w ^‘. 6 large 380 Duffenn-street; Na 11, Mrs. Richardson,
majority ef the abolitionist North wu also 46 St Joeepb-street; No. 12, Mr* Milner, 638 
protectionist and the most noted Champions Bathurst-street; No. 13, Mr* Dawee, Cumber- 
df proteodou to borne industry were almost to land"tt*d- 
a man champions of liberty to the sieve and of

ana ourrinf (rack» 
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Dated at the City Hall, in the City el Ibr- 
onto, the 8th day of Nov., 1888.
. , -- R F. Claaxx, Mayer,

Millinery. "

The unlvenal verdict of all ladire visiting 
McKendry s talHtoefy show rooms is that'the 
display is nowhere excelled, and the prices art 
beyond all question the lowest they hart 
seen. This is what the people want, choice 
good, and low price» always,to be secured bv 
trading at The Waterloo House, 279 Yonge- 
street

CANADIAN NEWS.

Oakville's rate of taxation I» 18( mills. 
mGrorgri°wa le troubled With a wife beating

,aI2le~ndewe rub Company of Midland to 
no more.
ovcrflo'wtng^wlSfwater! “ ^

bo%;tot ïoSoèp* K‘nwoa’ «

tob

l*he Times wants OrlHla Scotchmen't# erect 
a monument to the memorr of Burns
iugh.edBnCM?ttV.tre%toe mak'

affecteriThe whStsSSISfAtS'af Kjni*SâS1“lr

tojaMu^Mrti&S.tt52:
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RICE LE WIS &SON.
V mb. ». F. M*MASTER DEAD,

Alter Fifteen Years’ Illness Me Passes b 
Peacefnlly Away. r

A gentlemen well known in Toronto and 
chiefly In business circles, passed away at 11 
o'clock last night when Mr. Samuel F. Mc
Master, In the 48th year of his age, died at his 
residence. No. 28 Oxford-street. Up to toe date 
of its dissolution the deceaeed had 
many year» a partner in the firm of A. R. 
McMaster & Co. For fifteen years peat 
he has been in 111 health and two and a half 
years ago he became a confirmed Invalid, the 
trouble being Consumption and general debil
ity. Recently he grew very weak, on Wednes
day sank into unconsciousness and last night 
he quietly passed away.

The deceased was a nephew of the late Sena
tor McMaster and brother of Capt. W. F. Mc
Master. He ldavèa-â widow, who is most fav
orably known by her connection with city 
charities, especially with the Hospital for Sick 
Children, and two sons and two daughters, one 
of the latter being married to Mr. W. K. 
Clark* The funeral will be private.

An Astounding Find.
Berlin, Not. 8.—Iu addition to the 

unhidden letters from the late Emperor 
Frederick found in Baron von Roggenbach’a 
house the police diicovered in a secret drawer 
in a writing desk two bundles of telegrams 
and letters from Frederick, written when he 
was Crown Prince : his wife, Queen Victoria, 
the Prince of Wales, Prince Alexander of 
Bat tenebrg, Dr. Mackensie, the Duke of 
Cumberland, Count von Seokeudorf, 
Arndhorst and other*

political freedom generally. Now, it will 
scarcely do to argue that these two eppoeiag 
conneotiops were acoidenU merely. They 
£ iS-Tf"? ver]r flr from bain*anything of the 
kind. Theslaveholders understood full well that 
fctoedlion would develop manufactures, which 
4gup meant jha growth of an artisan and 
manufacturing population, whose votes would 
be cast against their own; - and against slavery 
Thereto* they were oppoied to the growth of 
manufactures; and, per consequence, to the 
commercial system which would cause 
factures to grow and increase. They 
right, too; from their point of view they 
amply juatiffiSMir epposing' the growth of a 
System wlmfesaaMe the death of their own. 
In tM Um«e»6t*trt the cause of. Free Trade 
was conspicuously linked with that of 
human stossry; aa also was the cause of 
human freedom ftth - that of protection to 
Rome industry. And *U thia was exhibited on 
a very large scale, it continued over a period 
Ot many year* and was sincere and in ...
•ven unto death. Here we see a natural and 
ueoettary-connection, bat one which is in flat 
éputradictlob to that which free 
ease me to exist.
; We are surely not mistaken in pronouncing 
the supposed natural and

to tol oo mag-filreet Bass, Isrsslk
, ÉR* ifiàt'ktàçfal

on tbela the Felice Court,
Mayor Randall of Port Hope sat with CM, 

Denison on tbs bench at the Police Court yes
terday. Wm. H. Gordtm, a silepooted crook 
who to held ,fer vagrancy, was booked for a 
hearing-to-day. George HibWt, 12. admitted 
titot 6<«tffie $L»,frpm a itéré In Kingétreet 
east and get tone days In jail. Anna I. Bolen 
and Louisa cleghorn got off on a charge of 
larceny. They explained that the twogold rings 
which they had been euspectod 6f stealing thA 
found on the waahstand of the Girls' Institute.

square feet of
the rata of 139 
short while bet 
It it hardly n« 
to show that tl

main*

•ar'Sfr Low
est

Ulos- Total
Sales.•Id Whisky fer Medicinal P.rpeses,

Mara * Co., Grocers and Wine Merchant* 
280 Queen-street west, hare a very large stock 
of Old Whiskies for medicinal purpose* They 
will ship to any part of Ontaha Send for 
their lithographed price catalog of Groceries, 
Wine», Liquor* etc. The molt complete 
catalog ever issued in the Dominion. 613

•took*
I,

Blitks.
WAGNER—AIT OetraTffeuWt east. Bn "the 

8th tuat., the wife of Dr. W. J. Wagner, of a 
son.

GA'BTflRGRE—At'FRIlntoB.'én thSTtb' lhkt., 
the wife of John J. Gartshore, of a son.
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Agnos-street,IJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. st
-AH

mss» ijggsawiBPis.'urafsThe dismissed G. T. R. con 
it was apotlera employed by 
them up.

Charles Spay of 207 Borden-street to a pris
oner at St. Andrew’s Market Police Station on 
a charge of beating his wife.

A chimney on fire at Church and Richmond- 
streets caused about SSO damage yesterday. 
Joseph Johnston occupies the houle.

Ten dollars were stolen from the pocket of C. 
W. Shaw, No. 10 Maitland etreet, while he waa 
oracticing^yesterday in the gymnasium of the

A horse attached to a Jersey dafrytiiilk wagon 
r«h a way at Union Station yesterday, upsetting

shaking up. .

3a i l ■7
s to East TDEATHS.

3•b. n»w xiee.
Jelly of cuctlmber and rose» for making ihi 

band» nice and soft Druggist» keep 
A. Dyer <c Co., Montreal.

. , Çltÿ’ kali'na.all Tain.
The Cotirt of Revision dealt with St. James 

Ward ossesamont appeals yesterday. Thé re
ductions amounted to 850,000. St Paul's Ward 
will be dealt with to-day.

The Legislation. Markets and Health and

I
SL*£iSSiSttiSS

Ellen Poppiiiit, ngo#l IV yearà itrid l month. 1 
Funeral from hi» taUier’» house. Friday, at J

w^h
insi.. Regdina Mary, only daughter of Hein/ 
and Nelli* Dunn, agdd 1 year and 8 month». 

Funeral tills afternoon m 2 o’clock. ; j i z 
FOY—At 144 Wllton-avenue. on 7th lMLf 

Louis Percy, hi faut eon of Goo. J. and Mury 
For, aged 8 months* ’

! Funeral on Friday, thp 8th in»t..at 0 o'clock. 

49th year, Funeral privât* '________/

btoüWrëir -SÉIt. W W 89!not aa&Tad. P^oke^/unf cimmlaioi^^Merclîlnu^- 

Loans and Investments negotiated.'
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards Of Trade and New 
Fork Produce Exchange. Wo have arrange- 
meJt5.’?ritb responsible houses in New York 
and Cttirago. members of the regular Stock 
»"* Brodudfc Exchangee—affbtdlng the most 
liberal faollltloe for the pareilo»e er Sale of All 
commodities dealt in. Our patron, krt kept 
promptly advised of all changes Likely to affect 
valuus of stock, grain or other investment*

Bracebri^ro.10*. ““

SdforthebSildto"8 * amounttastillrbqulr-

« oaïïâ t^Æfto^^-rÆo
WindBor-street. the residence of O. T. R. moving their building» from theft 

a® inK ^wfenger A goat T. Ford, They Lion to thé toWh park.
teBLla,^.,bU6 W W ,e"6d

i&s&isgzsasr “4 th«

and built tl 
was the }p&
it was iiioorpo 

j lion was e»tia

■ sas:
busy town.

had

earnest

traders

over plane of tha T ronto sewer system. To- 

The .uti-commitfro of the Board of Works

SsbsiS&SSP®
About 12.45 this morn trig an alarm of fire was 

rung from Box 54 for a fire at Wilton-avenue 
and Jarvle-street. The flame# were extinguish- 
ed in less than five minute» from the time the 
alarm sounded.

East Toron ti 
Which

necessary connection 
between free trade and political freedom a 
huge imposture of the imagination, without 
tacts to «ustkin it. But the free trader’s strong 
delusion takes in thia and something more. It 
includes also the belief that free trade, 
Whether it be good or bad, i* as a matter of 
fact, gaining and spreading in the civilized 
world. And this other psrt of the subject 
we hope to cake up shortly.

také
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.Dr.

KSLondon Quotations cabled to-day are as fol*

lESSiSi
FOREIGN BXCHANOlt.

RéjWfted by John Stark & Cd.:

V,
îaeai81. Thomas and the U. r.

St. Thomas, Nov. 8.—The City Council 
are about taking stepe towards representing 
to tbe Grand Trunk the injury done to indi
viduals and tj)0 oity by the removal of a large 
number of Grand Trunk Railway employes to 

reto -Mayor and Aid. Martyn were 
appointed a committee to visit Hamilton and 
wait U|joii Mr. Stiff with a view towards in
ducing the Grand Trunk to permit the crews 
ordered to London from this city to remain 
here.
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The Fonr-llahr Record Beaten.
New Bdroh. N. Y.. Nov. 8.-D. J. Herty.the 

pedestrian.covered 33} miles In 4 hours on Nov. 
6. breaking the bear American four-hour record

SSEGmss
Mr. R. W. Prime says It to hla intention to 

seek municipal honora next year.
The Plnmbing By-law Committee waa to 

lMked™£ qnïrtmV afterno0u- b“‘ failed tor

PRICES INTERESTING*. 

Iiispection Solicited, 

me TORONTO NEWS CO.,

London. BAXK COUNT»» RAT»* IN TOBOWTÛ.
New York Exchange ,...T..........
a? ?1» EiElroiCrane Pro red an Ensy Mark.

San FRAN6I800, Nov. 8.-The All-Americas 
were disgracefully beaten by the local club 
called the Ureenhood and Morans. The score 
was 12 to 5. Crane pitched for the Eastern men 
and proved an easy mark. Carroll caught an 
Indifferent game. The Chicago» will go to 
of "the'slop*5 play the Floneer* the champions 

All-A

The Raise-Hell Parly.
The Reform party has given up all hope of 

attaining to power at Ottawa. It has been 
steadily going to pieces since the defeat of 
1^78, until now it is a hopeless and despairing 
cause. Edward Blake, if the truth must be 
told, bas left it in disgust. It is, as he said, a 
Reform party with nolhing to Reform. The 
Globe, its once powerful organ, has lose its 
ihfluence, ia in the hands of debilitated 
politicians, ami has been so emasculated that 
tbe Browns would disown it.
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier will never revive 
the decaying 
party.
■tutorial m tbe;r hand : is inferior .tuff. 
Thousands of decent old Reformers all 
the country are disgusted. There 
young Reformers. Outside of the control of 
•be affaire of Ontario, what has this party got? 
All it offers to the young man ia the chance of 
becoming a provmcUlist, an enemy to United 
Oknada, a fomenter of provincial discords, of 
Mee haired, a trafficker in the feuds of other 
land* v’(! ‘v

Its only occupation as regards Canada is to 
«aise bait “We are a raise-hell party," said 
■oe of its members recently.

Wo know of no term that so well describes 
party as this vulgar phrase.

' i The Toronto Caithness Association inet las
œ^c^’g^rœ^u^ t
explained the work of the association it the

» more convenient meetlri* place and arrange 
for the annual social on “auld new year nioht.'

andon“eram*îay^u1Lltoilmemenne?

^pud

The Bank of England rate to still f> per cent. 
The local money market to still unchanged 

all round.

It 1. probable that atepe will be taken In
a^me^t^teuG^i11»4 °f h“7l“«

Up to date there hale been 30 applicants for 
the new position of accountant iu the City 
Treasurer's Department.

The Parnell Commission.
London, Nov. 8.—The Parnell Commission 

spent the whole day hearing witnesses of out
rages. Mr. Harrington objected to the inter
preter prompting Irish witnesses and Justice 
Hannen cautioned the interpreter. * 
testified that a large force was occupied in pro
tecting boycotted and threatened person*

Italian Emigration to America.
Rome, Nov. 8.—in the Chamber of Deputies 

to-day Signor Unijaro questioned the condi
tions nnder which emigration to America was 
effected. Me withdrew the question on Pre
mier Crispi making an explanation, but he in
tends to speak on the same subject iu the de
bate on tbe Emigration Bill.

Moriarty Fined.
Qcxrnstown. Nov. 8.—Monarty, who was 

arrested on the arrival of the Catalonia yes
terday from Boston, for having in his posses
sion a revolver and some ammunition, was to
day sentenced to pay a fine of $20, or to be 
imprisoned one month.

Sydney Miners sa strike.
Sydney, N.8. W., Nov. 8.—Representatives 

of the coal mine owners and the miners had a 
conference to-day but failed to come to an
agreement,and the men have gone on .trike.
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bdtiated Constitutions these Pilla act like a 
charm. Taken iq small doao* the effect Is both 
a tonic and a ttlninient, mildly exciting the se
cretions of tho body, giving tone and vigor.
Newmarket Burglars Captured lu Torah la.
' Private Detective John Reid end Detective 

Davis yesterday arrested James Spring and 
W. Wilson, alias "Duaiy," on a charge of hav- 
lng burglarised the store of G. a R. Madder at 
Newmarket on Ihe night of Sunday last. The 
burglars carried off$1000 worth of good* nnd 
Mr. Madder employed Mr. Reid to trace the 
guilty partie* He suspected that the plunder 
niwi been taken to Toronto, and following out 
this train closely secured sufficient evidence to 
wnrrant the arrest of Spring and Wilson, who 
will be taken to Newmarket to-day for exami
nation. A portion of the stolen good» has been 
recovered.

G. a
Police

1Athletic Records Broken. *
The Manhattan Athletic Club of New York 

held Its annual fall games at Its grounds on 
Tuesday. The feature of the day’s sport waa
of ^ ht^M an ha 11 a^A thlriio ^bj b!* H^ihre w t he 

Sjxfeon pound hammer a distance of 130 feet 
lbe b"8i American amateur record, made by 
VV.L. London. N.Y.A.C., was 106ft. U in. Ho 
also broke Lho record for putting the fifty-six 
pound shot, the distance being 30 ft. lin. The 
bet.i previous record was 27 ft. 9 in.

Brain and Freduce.
On call at the Hoard of Trade to-day oat» 

were offëred at 37è on the track. White oaf» 
offered at 37 on track, 36* wo» bid; 38 was bid 
for five oars on track; one car offered at 37k

Sir Richard D œmmm
r=î552S7te?2SL,2ï
you buy.

forces oj the Reform 
They are not the' men, and the 1

Tbe Peterboro Review complains
i nn.haHH™6",1 .v"® tt"‘«lng the educa- 

ot tl?nt tow” to erect a now
^i1^frtewdliSetot!w!><W0beb,e 00,1 °‘ Wh‘ch PLAYING CARDSf.

Finest Asa orl incut in the l ib 
at I Or, lSr, 936 &
r,Oc nuit upwards per pafR

POKER CHIPS

that the
THE STREET MARKET.

The receipts of grain to day were email with 
little change in price*. Wheat 1» nominal at 
$1.20 for fall, red and spring, and 90c to 07c for 
goose. Barley steady, with sales of 2u00 buah- 
pls nt09c to 75c. Oats easier, with s*Ue<of lpO 
bushel» af." 41c to 42c. Pea» nonifnaf hi 65c to 
07c. and rye at 05c to Vo. Hay firm on limited

over 
are no UNITmD St At Es NEWS.

merchants are not affected by tbe Exclusion

In a dense fog yesterday morning a heavy 
freight train oh the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
SL Paul Railroad crashed into the rear Cairo?a

thïliîl! » If ot fov all yesieMay morning; lose $100,000. 7
diMMe.pf tho UAowl. It never fall» to root otit ------- ------
all diseases from tlio bj'shcu. uutvx Dyspei si t.
Liy.er CSmplu‘li.t- .UUV R'**™»*** the blood, aud 
will lrtakb you look the piuun; of health and 
happiuvsa.

1^lisais
Ordee U ,u ™Ctlfô to lh® duties of that

James Slack’s Mlsinke.
About 7.30 last night a man named James 

9tack rushed into Police Headquarters and 
complained to the detectives that he had been 
robbed of $40 by a young mab in the Clyde 
Hotel and demanded his instant 
teetive McGrath accompanied f 
hotel, and after an interview with the suspec
ted man, came to tbe conclusion that he was 
innocent and refused to arrest him. He brought 
StacK back to the station and searched him 
when the missing 340 was found where he had 
nlaced ti In toe hip pocket of hto punts.

receipts; five load»sold at 320.110 to 324.00 a lun. 
Straw ia nominal at 314,90 Ip 316.00 u ion. 
Dressed hogs, 36-.S0 to 37 00. Beel, *3.00 to 
34.50 for fereonarter* au.ii5.4rt to 37.50 for hi aid- 
^ttartArt a Mutton, |6 to 37. Jjamb, 38.50 to 38.

8T, LAWBKNCK MARKET. ,

10e to 12o. Mutton, leg* 1*4»; chops. 16c. 
l^inb, hindquarters. Mo ; forequarter* 10c, 
Veal, best euts,134«; Inferior. 6* to My. Pork,

toSRreelto 14» toMit SJSîtofaî’to Mu.t'l£*i

All Sises nnd Stries at Msv 
tiOc. 74c.ll und upwards ptrr 
hundred.

arrest. De- 
Stack to the The Champion Marrying Pastor.

Rev. J. M. Hod son, B. A., the well-known 
Methodist pastor of Windsor, has the champion

Mffitefigfcii» ?onuz% sair,
Patties to boat tots record all hollow to;» P. G. ALLAN’S,

U aine Street Wen.
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add materially to the advantage, wbieh Eaet
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«•n lower of St Jewi’Orttiedrat and a ibag- 
nificenb pMrUu el weed, water and 
meadowland scratch* away on either ride eo 
fat aa die eye can reach. ;

A Fine Property.
Some years ago thi Scottish, Ontario A 

Manitoba Bead Compear, foreseeing the eo«- 
ilg expansion of the city fo she Beet, . 
ed and laid out in building loti s tract of land 
°2*5Paring about 45 acres running from the KiïjÜea toad So ’tee lake, along the ea.t side 

of Woodbine-avenue. The Worlds young 
maa called on Mir. J. L. Seertb, 
of the company, who told him that the 
fwiy’eespeevetione were folly reatrsed. ss the 
western part of the property hae been sold at a 
fttgiadtancs ÏI is now tieit* tepidly bnilt 
upon. Tie Company reserved à lew shotce 
fote near Norway and also part of the pro 
perty near the water front, which are now 
being offered for sale at reasonable prices and 
on easy terms ol payment. A

street car track Is extended a large number of 
handsome winter residences will be erected at 
Balmy Beach. I think that within the neat 
8 years that district will be the healthiest, 
most attractive and most convenient residen
tial property in or near Toronto.

A Properly for gale.
Among the most desirable residential pro

perties for sale in East Toronto is that adver
tised in another column by Mr. Frank Cayley. 
66 King-shhet east This is tie property ad
joining Felling Brook,the residence of Mr. Dar
ling^ on the west, 
the highest point of land in that locality, and 
frdm it beautiful views unfold themselves on 
either side. Hamilton and Niagara Falla’ 
green shores can be seen on clear days, and 
places nearer home are of course readily dis
cernible.
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Why Arè We Sftifc?
Because we allow the Berms to 

remain weukened and irritated, and 
these greet organs te became dogged 
or torpid, teed poisonous burners 
therefore forced into the bMbd A* 
should b* expellM nàturallÿ.
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fiLr*.iEieToronto Pctley * Co.'s List.
®*h. Petley A €o., real estate agrtits, 

Aridnid. arnnet, offer she following demmble
budding sites for sale in East Toronto: 500 
feet on Gerrard-street, 100 feet on Morton- 
road, 50 feet on Woodlee-road, 150 feet on 
Norwnod-roed, 366 fees on Errflerrry-mad, 350 
feet on Main-street, 900 feet on East Lawn- 
avenue, 6S0 feet on Midland-avenue, 560 feet 
on Prospect-svenUe, 156 f*« ohKingston-road 
West of Lee-avenue, 150 feet on Lee- 
avenue, 1000 feet on Kingeton-road 
Lee-avenne, «50 feet on BUntyre-averme, 900 
feet oh Victoria Park-aVenue, 300 feet on 
QneeBvtraet opn. Vietoria Park gale.

Berkeley Park Properly.
This property was formerly owned by Mr. 

John Small, M.P. for East Toronto, and was 
laid out by him into building lota on the ew- 
«» sfde of Berkeley-avemre and a Her of lots 
ftohtihg on the Kingsion-road. This is one of 
the most charmingly located properties in Our 
eastern suburbs. Berkeley-âvàntfé ascends by 
a gradual inolibe from about the level of ! 
Queenvtfeet to a height as the northerly end j 
approaching ISO feet above the lake. The I 
beautiful spring stater pond, known as Small 
Pond ou the Serpentine, occupies nearly the 
whole of the raviné, *tllch Stretches parallel 
to thé Kingston-road up through this 
ty. The views from 
à» r delightful sod extensive, 
the picturesqueness ol the property itself is 
eqhal to anything in Mnskoka. By arraitge- 
ments with Mr. D. Vf. Clendénan, the 
of the property hamediateiy to the north of 
this, Berketey-arenue is now to he opened 
through to Gerrard-street, as the same is made 
to run through the village of Eaes Toronto. 
Meet of She lots laid out by Mr. .Small hàvé 
been sold to purchase» of single loto, the» 
being only gome ten or twelve hundred feat 
for «Blet Which ts i* the hue* of Messrs. 
Shaw * Hansford, barristers, of No. 11 Union 
block, they have also in their bands about 
1000 feet on Gerrafd-street, in the village of 
Eaet Toronto, which is beautifully located and 
wooded. ...

of thiV

isBes-sas»
8ft Nv. 

nple «D id Make a Mole of It.
Nearly adjoining the Blantyre Park pro

perty, and distant about a mile from York 
•mtioog ta the Falling Brook estate, a property 
owned by Messrs W. B. and J. L. Hearth and 
consisting of about 80 acres.with frontages ou 
both sides of Kingston Road, and extending 
to Lake Ontario, where it has a frontage of 

’nUMjr l6è0 feet, Although tftrs la Weil known 
as a beautiful property, its romantic and pic
turesque character is known to comparatively 
law, aa its moat attractive portions ere et e 
distance from the highway. It hat several 
beautiful gladts Wnd vales, through Which t 
sparkling stream of dear Water ions to the 
bank of the lake, where it fall» in a miniature 
cascade. The beach is secluded by the high 
and beautifully Wooded banks, and affords a 
charming retreat foe bathers during the sul
try months of summer. It is understood that 
the proprietors contemplate Lying out the 
property In building lots for summer resi
dences, and those who know the property will 
ag»e'wilpTthh opiniCn that tboie WW> desire 
pom air, lovely scenery, good driving, boating 
and bathing during the sum 
within easy and frequent reach of Toronto, 
Cannes find e more charming plaee then 
Fallingbrook for their purpose*,

A Yfcfk VllW Mr. fenggaa.
Host Joseph Duggan was found by The 

WeridN -yotntg mim àt the Woodbine Club, 
the law, commodious and comfortable 
hostelry which is IrlfoWn to *Wry man dr 
womlm ÎB Canada Who has ever men the 
flyers speed a#bund Hie WoodbPfi* track for 
the t^ueeu’s plate or for smaller stakes. Mr. 
Duggan is an elderly man, shrewd, keen and 
kindly, and It Very w 
nut advantages possessed by that certain 
pUrdel dr tract of land Slteate, lying» being 
Mitt of the Don. TM# Woodbine Baric prop
erty covers 60 acres, and the Woodbine track 
is generally raoognltad as the leading race 
ébÿïàè lb The Dbmtnlqfi. It Is sltnated a mik 
and three quarters from the market The 
King-Street ears run right to the gates. The 
track Is a lull mile eirtie, and the beat tinfe 
ever made in Canadian running races has been 
made on it The aocommodationi are first- 
elase in every respect The seating àoeommo- 
dation Is large, and every facility is thert for 
bc*b apeefators and ‘horsemen at big race 
meetings. It is equipped, in every respect as a 
first-class race-course should be. Mr. Duggan 
also owns about & acres of tke fine property 
north of the Kiagstog rpad. beyond the turn.

Mr. Duggan wks silted his opinion of K*tt 
Toronto. He gave it readily, sesHenttonAy 
aydexprAsfVUty, 'He answered the question 
with one irçrÿ—“Great"

“Vimeee," he went on a moment aft*, 
“this section of the otiun try is ’So healthy ’and 
tuts'ip many natural advaiitogss, that now 
that it has beooine no easily accessible In 
every way it is bound to go ahead. To my 
mind it is the finest section around Toronto! 
for residential perposae. The eoil is sandy and 
porous and consequently always dry. After the 
heaviest rai» it is pretty nearly dry ewn*|h id 
five minutes to go ont and dine on. Since we 
have had this Eeetern chennel cut here, op
posite the centre of the Woodbine track, the 
water in AstiblMgeVSkrtl as pate dll can be, 
and there i» always a plentiful "supply of pete, 
fresh air. If you want health this Is the placé 
to get it. I Will) probably Tttn a'Wlikrf ont 
from the shore here so we can have steamboat 
accommodation at race meetings in future."

Mr. Duggan lapsed 'Intb'inedltation for a 
moment, then returned to the charge to add 

"thivihe extension bf Wbodbihe-svenne is qow 
eompleted right over to the beaeK and this 
mskps oue of the pleasantest driveways to be 
found about the whole city.

Mr. Unghes em lie Advantages.
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Into Whose hands 1t ns* so reoetitly pamd

Mr. keafty-1 «Fplafek.
Hh Robert Beatty, the VaB-knewn broker 

tod M1 “*«• Ürtlt, Was found fn hfl Office 
oh Ki fig-street. Mr. BeaftyVi, vSyenttum- 
tttic m hr. deserittioe tod opiaion of pro- 
tfcetjrte lWTbrertto “ When petshie d0*n 
ïèAe Ontario oh the MboAtial boû,* tolhifl, 
“ 5k*erioaûa are much struck byelie beauty 
of the wooded heighu of Bcnrboro, and are 

te ■ *■« a frequently heard to express surprise that they
A recent «invert to KaafcToronto «woel is ,to^a wiTh J”1™” ,cq*sges.

w vT T Toroeto^ggapel-I Le,d » mtuated near any great Ameridan
W, X Owen the »eU known .porLngtetn- a„ would be ol fatedonk value (Or summer
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Zn'k 'Î^IL the «sriWnaiwd h.ight,fa*b.eastbf the city, and
Jg?.ttaA,*Tlh.?!uk W lastted toaeetbatTbe World. 1. dkeoting

MSâmê**®** iSHESBSrl^
MlWatering pla*he bordering on,the shores 
«* lake Ontario eeet of "the Don. Iu no pari

8«%T^S5«SS
height» of Scarboro, I own. considerable pro- 

■tee V-. ........... -, pmÿ.àft. hewt» Mr. *Be»ty eontihUed,
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dRp«88mi«$8$jteissswjmfli mswjwtw®' esamæssâgs
Me, T. - Devise, Immedialely south ct healthy. ïtew have keen out there, as I omlinee of the towns and cities that inter- 
Blantyre Thrlt anfl stretching from there k dare ssy you^àèe,. ybn .ciuiifci fail to lUVe tperse the long reaebea Of wood hod meadow 
tjueea-atreel and ViotorL Perk, is a beautiful been impreawd by the siugular beewty Lud. I own a nice villa'property between 
proPFSt,of hill and vaHey suitable for a yffla of |fm aganery. It is. fuU ol romantic Beech and Balaam avanita^liid adjoining tlie 

»Tbe advantages bf the beautiful •pom, wooded hula ana shaded ravines, park at the foot of Beiecb-aVfcntie on fbe south- 
Lidding sites . Etel ®W*rtè -MuSS*
Village—fec_ res|l$fcc<* „ oahiujh .ti top riippiue through. In all my experience some 360 feet deep srith a frontage of 160 feet 
highly *ft^,..$hfJLcMiwie|iriuAheair tte.W^rapby M fïibaîe tl^iW'lto dbthelulM.*

***+&weOfdM»iyuUmgwdfiwèHf* ytieWWIierethere i.somaob beauty combined "Yep sèé*,yery mnbhyetied wltii the’1o- 
of hundred feet below the great lake wish so much convenience. To the south the cality, Mr. Beatty ? *

»wes hr&«M «ÜÀUbfcekwWÜI ewgy.and oloé# * Ibe land , ’-Please*î I am more than pleased. I
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tim Weffeeks ef East lereete. en't place tor residential purposes not only for! he holds in trust, "to be used as a public park.
wéalahy. bet for industrious meohaniee W I hay. prop** Jq-t w >he, bank of this

g2ssffiesai£"-s àssaESü
the adventagee of pare eoontry air and free- bridges, etc., WiU irestlyrohsuce the beauty] 
4om.fro.qt the eontwnwqting influences]# "the| end advantages of tEs piece.” 1
ôity streets - In this beautiful locality ohil* wnas Mr nkrHnw nisMa mftt

2^iR8«îSSVSi-‘3 in,*Moa ^w,d ^r-
m Z Derling specified East Torqalo^ Village la his 

spirit, in the flying frame of mao." 0P”™* “ntenee ’» dwrabto residential
suburb of the eity for all «lasser. “It is close 
to lake apd city,” he said,,, “closer than 
other suburb^ There are thousands it 
wooded sites beside the beslb, on the

A ’t^StibÎTmS
/ % which \cluster around Toronto aa 

X thickly .as t--------------* 1------

taooe from the ci», *a4#^«»«fl» byroad, 

rail iindWater, picturesque IniianatWal beauty.
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ia known as the town hall—a frame building

hu?h,

seeing publie-spiritod, progreeive, eetorpeia-

■it- holidaye,,wjU renovate it Mforoughly. ,Mx. MeLsugh- 
lin is * well-kiown Mr into merohsM,

propev- 
the property 

while8.121
ing men, ever on the 'qui vive to advance.ite

T. R.T. CO.CO., 3S--5WSE
• colony has grown up. in Ac bush ana 

- Woodland, has built houses, ééfeok In* 
------------“d

by
of owner

Id tha
•totable ‘ edifice should lie erected, and plans
aie now oil f*r a Aew «buiob. Tbeoanshi,
in charge,#! Rev. Claries Rut
genH. assist
Kirk, who is very Donular with

lean it ss jz sl,s
.^■S&SsLiiîîffl
of e wooded ravine, that clows green in succ

eed ia the autumn te a------- -* Seeing
tinta East.”*—“t]IL*b*8t Mr. McLaugh- 
in’s home foi pi* à#* it is here he finds
Lxation, pseos an* senf«ot|. Hter the trials 

and worries of busy days spent in the active

g a , - Woodland
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Valuable Bandtag Mtee.
A. B. Cusby is the owner of some of the 

handsome* building lots in East Toronto. 
They are situated oil Berkeley-avenue, and 
are well adapted for residences tor business 
men and others, being only three or font 
minutes’ walk from the street cars, located 
high and dry sa* Well drained. Mr. Cosby 
Kis doubled the money he paid for the* lots 
tlfrta or four months tgo, end still they are 
advancing in pride. Hit propertv bas à front
age df 100 feet and a depth of 315. Even f* 
gardening purposes they could not be SW- 
pteeed. Mr. Casby states that he raised some of 
the finest specimens|of vegetables in thi, part 
or kny pert of the city this year. Mr. Otis- 
by Is not orerly-anxidds to get rid of hie 
bonanza, yet he might he induoed to $»rt 
with certain portions of it if a good tilt 
wallet was shaken at him and a good fat prioe 
offered. Those who have any idee of invest
ing any of theii surplus cash will find eù ex
cellent opportunity here.

A?,E“£,2r4,ta* Terento.
Mr. F. Boston The Wdrldk yotmg nut, 

found-to be one of the most popular residents 
of this enterprising suburb He 1» a member 
<* the tillage council and chairman of the 
sidewalk committee. He has always *-i—n » 
deep interest in eduoeticrhal matters, havteg 
been a member of fhe school board "for eight 
years, and is one of the leading lights df East 
Toronto village. Mr. Boston is a baker by 
tfade, and hi. brdad i* noted for its whole- 
someneas and purity. During the

he serves the Balmy Beach and Kew 
Gardens with bread and fruits. He employs 
H ve men and ke -p« three wagons hustling all the 
timeto supply his customers. Hie palatial resi
dence is àsflne a oueaé tirerais to betound inEaet 
Toronto. The building fa 61x34, and three 
•torys high. In the third story 
hall is located. It >54x34. Attached to the 
concert room ate ante rooms or drew rooms. 
This hell is admirably suited for private par
ties, balls, etc., and beidg out a nice drive 
from the City, it is Just such a place as young 
Wka in que* of an evening's amusement 
desire.
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ide. bTfetpMrtof the îsto Rêv. Dr/clrrolt, who tüiS'4li-

How ft Wei Bereleped.
The development of Best Tflrupto Yjllage 

has all occurred during the Jib* feue years. 
Somewhere about that time, the Grand Trunk- -awg. yu 8
a new location near the city, end etter eoq- 
■derable investigation pitched ther teflt* ott 

* what was then littt* better than hrieh and 
woodland né» 1» no# the iseorpocatod village 
at East Toronto. Some 136 a»* él >nd were 
•ecured at a moderate price; and shortly aiter- 
wards s roundhouse was built With ample

illliiBast
««fiOH

*. B—Tinas will It changed dertag Ore 
a»« *ere iiuhti ito* the SheVe 

rewle rat sereral sew

Thi Toronto Pasbenorr Transport Ço,

E: ; .

GIÂs whereon they purptoe building a eburcb at an 
eefly dng, M«lWtime eervioee are held in a 
private rosidenoe belonging to a member, of the
Sw ioronto Viliige’s eeeret toeleti

The

■,n
CHAS. CARNEGIE,

< wirantiuiii. Ere.
148 YOlîQE STRÜEBT,

M
da.

- I» :
ei ere

■«■ mil, lew numerous than its churches. The 
Ancient Order of Foresters, the Indenendent 
Order of Forests», tk* Independent

er itr#
iJMWdftW

«i» *nyierprieing aadpro- 
ebantly em the alert toad-

poeted m the art of roumoipal. governing, aad 
the body oif the Council ëehi» of Mr. 
Rfoteud Lattre*, tire***** * Wu Wering, the local sunerrotendent of the loçomo: 
rive deptrtmeijt of the G.tBi, Me. Fret* 
Boston and Mr. Bl Mortoe, tie two latter 
prominent buiineeynen and property holders 
in East Toronto Village.

Its people are musical. The savaga breast 
Of the average inhabitant of this thriving ow
ner of the great wo rid Ie frequently soothed 
l> sweet strains from "the L. O. L. fife and 
drum band, and the village" iteeBboeele el * 
mixed band which can wno ionf-stirring mel
ody from bra* and «trine Has We see in 
all A* Impprtq^t ÜtWAH otlfoBded eivittil- 
tion, Kaet Toronto Village he! already a claim 
to regard.

„ Â immitiui Ftireé.

Bait Toronto Village is surrounded by 
raving by bill, and hollows, by undulating
^!<ffWwiingJyi.f?4,aHy
glimpses el As great lake rolling, flashing, 
sparkling or itormltif with (bel thunder 
ion*, * few hnudro* yard* awy. Jjt is sur
rounded by beautiful homes, but none among 
them all ia.eo bqautif»! as J8>a«Vre Park, the 
recently purchased residence of Mr. J. F. Mc
Laughlin. Btaiityre Ps*, iiikaiiy dld To-

BESSBSESHE
terial for the construction of an ideal 
Uome. It is built Od 11 liberal scale. From 
basement to garret it shows thorough!** if 
f;onstructio»oo broad ideas. The drawing-room, 
which opens off too wide kailway,- > a large, 
handsome room, with Ensnoji windows open
ing on the terraced green oe either side. The 
liSagy PPM* off Ail and 6»>onftt tiré din
ing room, a companion «pertinent to the draw
ing room, which in turn opens into a ooamnodi- 
ous conservatory. Cwy morning and breakfast 
rooms branch from either ride of'the wide bell 
—lS(ge enough in itself to contain an ordinary 
house—AS if turns fc meet the .«seceding 
stairway. Tlie bedrooms are all fashioned on 
Aeieaio liberal eoele. Jtauh apartment is 
large, roomy and well ventilated. Up stairs 
and. :down ih* yoeafcrl, is A hltdwvod

SSlMBimAS

Æ&
mu Would draw attention to the

Array of Watches In his Window#
over 200 to select from and Every ïfcc a 
Timekeeper, kb offered at 
wholesale prices and WStriAMA

. cwmm3l«*lSifgLt,oBZim5

passenger depot. In re short tin* 16 tong.

toeVI »
•fini ordorio""*|

»t>unghicurving tracks intersected the yard’s face, and 
now even. Ais large number ia to be doubled 
to meetthe increasing .wants of the freight de-

fouud that "the yard was materially impaired 
by the public highway running tbrougbt it, 
end at a cost ot*l*.000 the principal tborongh- 
fsre (now sailed Maia-strees), wsa diverted 
from Ua -original way snd extended 
over a subeLantial iron bridge which 
spans the trader and do* away With 
all possible danger 
The company, too, 
tills, for the- yard aa at present
constituted is claimed by Its aweârii to be, and 
probably is, otto df the most potfMt on EfaU 
continent. It Is something like A fee-quarters

b
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OKAAeTh, World’s y
visit to East Toronto Village, hunted upthe 
pioneer of the pl«ofc I(r, R Morton] the
to VtW •H»**V* awh,fl< tfo

tiouvsrllh keen Cray ey* A* twmUa merrily

affairs of toe Bank of Upper Canada, fie 
wotted it pp in suob p way that its stock-

SMpglpPt

mass*»
total rate of taaatioo this year was only 7|*m W"pews, nor can we a* any possible lemtimato 
expenditure likely fo raise jbe "rato^ l9 , apy 
material degrw. East.Toronto's progre* so 
far ..has been simply marvelous. Four 
years age it wits an almost deserted 
wilderness ; to-day the 6Ç0 aor* over which 
Ae village is spread are studded with sub
stantial houses, «ttany of them artistic in 
design and all of them occupied. Four ymrs

eliiiie the adjoining village of Little York it (s 
over 18Û0. Four yea* sgotbere was .but one 
ordinary country road, now Aere are mil* of 
streets graded and graveled and furnished with 
substantial sidewalks Four years ago there 
woye only three wylly in the place ; to-<foy 
-there ary over 4J miles of waterworks. 
The reason of, .this marvelous growth 
is not I* to seek. Its proximity to To
ronto and its suburban train aerrloe of 
16 or M train, each way drily, * a 
eo* k* than street cats, might be enough to - 

(«.‘IK .mtilh*» écrantages peçqljar 
to itself wbieh are rapidly drawing an exosad- 
iM^fl-iteb^qlMs of toeo^e, and Its village, 
fathers are wisely looking Ahead an* are secur
ing a lovely park with natural advantages of 
woods sud heights anfl bosky dells probably 
unsurpassed in the whole County of York- 
Situated 250 feet above the level df Lake 
Ontario", in full view of the city and Grlmsbv ’ 
gnd Niagara’s shores, and within 4 miles of tbs I 
pity Ball, the Views from many gf its point* 
ire magnificent and to the great ant of you 
^orouto people are, yia|piy a reveLtion cl : 
yarvelous beauty. . The development had been; 
without any effort at booming. The pi 
"frown on its merits jdqufq» »-Morton hr* !

« «ssti'Tt'iSitii e:
.beautiful «-rounds of ^gibpited park land, : 
through which ruus-the projacted7etw|inuaüon! 

theboqs, and ia tiqckly ytsidded witii English of Gerrard-street. -This prefoctejSBÎS» te- 
Iftoh.,Norway jprucr, og|g* «inplw, «M to oiwu uo Gerrard-street from it, tormlnus 
JjalratoS.,silver ^ed ^Mrn >rqji. At ,thP in-the ouv, right II,rough to St %ro 
W4s<,»“t H» «e^-.iuagnifieeiit ..J^pbep Village. Should this soheme bre'imàtil out, 
garden with a large^ipAouae, and, straggling as mall probability it wlyJo% u will still 
hedgerows, all protoated . from the vjunients further enhance the value and connection of 
arid invader* by a high and maiwivatbtiok walh | this tUrjviiig town.
The outbuildings are numéros* slid ill keeping’ Aw interview wills .Hr. Mtephensow
with Ae han.lwmn, ho,ir itpûf. . ^ Reevo Sti,|ihen»-.Mii. iuioii,err*idrti7of gnst

Ftoul Ae Keigatou-road Biantyro Bark ia Toronto Village who has th- iuttrests of the

the eourw of his —nun* Em’sman
from presing trains 
has ite reward for

•r
BREAKFAST.-

eS3E!3j£2
•elected rpûeinïrTKne

I ttaBtor*)
56 of 
the ii weU-» concert •siUblw-WUà.sd

Inspector, J. l^ Hughw is Another 
* Toronto's landed. proprietors. He

School 
onebfJBi*
owns 10 seres of land and 6 houses at Balmy 
Beaeh, one if whtA he has" occupied for years 

moat His property fronts on the lake—in fàet,abôut 
well- half the water front of Balmy Beach belongs 
cliffs 'to bite. “You may s appose I speak from 

and hillside, or in the village streets. Its interested motives," said Mr. Hughes in 
great height and pure air make it mo* de- qouvenation with The World’s young man,: 
sirabls from the point iff h*lA, and added to %0| I am 'really quite In earnest 
ttis'iWlsandy'— il atiporeuseubyoil mplte ite m..'"my opinion of East Toronto 
drainiiga simply perfect, lathe event of an most eonvenient apd IriaatifUl rasj- 
epideuiio m this oltr, thousands would flock d*ntfti Spot. Seven years âge I 
to the place. It hre other ad van tag* than decided to bqild a permanent r*idence opt- 
these," Mr. Darling ooiitmiied. “Ibis very side of Toronto and selected a place by walk- 
accessible fly suburban IrélM. We, take less ing over the district surrounding Toronto 
lime to get to our office* in town Aan if we within a radius of five mil*. I picked on 
lived on Bloor or other distant Mryets, and the Balmy Beeob as Ae most drsirable and at- 
iranslt 1, cheaper "and m'uch more . comfortable tractive spot, aecurable.. During the pa* six 
thansb* provided by the etreel oars. We years i tiave lived there in Ae summer time, 
have good toads and sidewalks, a street Air and It has now become one of the moat popu 
service to Woodbine.now Md next year will far summer resorts In Toronto. Among Its 
hsveoae to Victoria Park, sod throughAeriftn oklef advantages are ita bathing and boating 
mérï steamboats ply regularly between facilities. The high bank protects the water 
the latter park and the city. It iaadon- from the wind, so that boating can bo indnlg- 
venient, healthy, eh«p and emnfortable place «I'in sA auy time wiAout danger or ineon- 
oL aboda^ flip: those, belonging t^>^he wrjrkiqg vemence. The iaeiliti* for travel are exoel- 
cleases. "X mecbshM can—oare a houie and lank Strwt Mrs run regularly to the Wood- 
lot In the vîlfâgis forbît wile 'and children for bine,, aid the ÇSvy Council has already
less mousy teen he tie rent a couple of requested the street car company to run a
cramped rooms in almo* any of the close, traok to the easterly limit of"thecity which 
•taffy, foul-smelling r»lk! . .unhealthy ‘»k jrll bnfig Ae servi* right to our doors. We 
.streets of the city where so many of them aire al—'B'ave'tlie'G. T. "R-'euburBén. trains, giving 
foroed to reside by reason of the «igenoies of ns lrequ—l and convenient oonn#etiou with 
"purse or vocation. And the difference intli* the city, and in Ae sommer time the boats to 
mere coat of living will mqre tban pay for hie and from Vietoria Park afford another means 
railway ticket, while it will still be bandy of transit. All the n—eèsariMof life are de- 
t or bte work iu tow*. I think it will livered at Balmy Beach juel * regularly re in
not be long before Toronto business men are the heart of the oiiy. Milk, ice, meat, grocer-
forced to follow the , piltereal example of IgA bread, vegetables and things of that sort 
business men in other large, cities, who. find, are delivered every day. So you see, in the 
ing the city closingin around Aelr lawns and matter of conveniences, we have littie or 
gardeui,"Ending they Fife to live in cramped nothing to ask. There is no city on the con- 

of houses,finding they tinent that has half — good a 
w,nt room for grounds abbut their residences, an district, unie* it ia Boston—indeed, the 
space for their children to ptay iu away from Bolton highlands resemble the Scarboro’ 
the pernicious influences of the streets and iu Heights in many respects. There are oAer 
a healthy and beautifulaituition, seek subur- features which make this section of peculisr 
ban looaliti* where they can be had at interest to me,” Mr. Hughes continued. “Tlie 
reasonable eoeti When Ala movement gets whole of Ae property Aere ie covered by 
thoroughly .under V«X to .Toronto—it has second growth wood, fo great variety, I have 
already commenced—tha highlands to the east 38 varieties of trees growing on my own nlaoe. 
of thé «ty will oemmand first place Then, too, wiA one exception it is the nicest 
owipg to their natural advantages, now that district for wild flowers m Ontario, according 
the difficulties of transit have been overcome, to Prof. Macoun, the Dominion botanist. I 
and the Scarboro’ Heights, w it were, brought have pulled 68 varieti* in bloom there my- 
iitto town.* Mr. Darling’s handsome home iu self In one day, and have over 200 varieties 
East Toronto, Glen Stewart, is the admiration growing in my own garden. It ia a peculiar 
of all who have seen it. The property was -il—though porous and sandy it is singularly 
purohaesd by Ilia father, Rev. W. 8. Darling, fertile end prolifio. It hre this advantage too, 
many yearn ago, who was, uerhaps, not far that it is almost impossible to make mud. 
astray in the fancy that lie had picked a most Owing to the porous nature of the soil the 
desirable location. The house itself is a .con- ground dries almost immediately aftor a 
Crete residence, —mntodioqa and comfortable, shower.’’
and Mr. Darling and his family live there “You East Toronto people seem greatly in
summer and winter. Mn Darling also own* a fatueted with your possessions," remarked 
fins residence property adjoining Glen Ae interviewer.
Stewart to Ae west. It is beautiful- “We have good res—n to be,” Mr. Hughes 
ly situated, srith pine groves on either side, replied. “Most of those who live at Balmy 
and commanding magnificent views in every Beach find it hard work to tear themselves 
direction. On dear —mm* mornings the away from it, and propose becoming winter re 

by Ae dock in the well re rammer residents.
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l2of It mile in length and over * .qnagtor of > 
mile wide. No publie thoroughfare «russes ifc

. ssatrwfiisies
square Ie* of il was refused—whidi was at 
the rate of 88500 an Acre for a property A* a 
short white before had coet but $225 an acre. 
It le^ hardly necessary to tif liiore than Ait 
to show that tl* company ia More than satis-
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—res, aed W immediately west of Balsam-

The lull was erected purposely for 
such public and private amusements. It is at 
present occupied on certain occasions by var- 
ions lodges, such as the Independent Order 
Oddfellows, Indenend—t Ordre Foresters 
Adeient Order Foresters, and Juvenile 
Order Foresters. The fell is supplied 
with a first class piano for the use of 
parties, balls, and concerts. Mr. Boston’s re
sidence is well'wortii seeing and especially i. 
this true of hie "magnificent concert halt The 
view from Ae top of hie rriidenw ie certainly 
n fine one.

I.

DAWES & ÔCLmmwmIn’"the 
r, of a u a

ssssassi-^ystt
larly I» the EOnaHm—atioa of the propoeel t& 
jgjfiifo Queen.*fo<t(i**|fte >reii8£6tofii|6r 

to the eity limite el Balsam-avenue. When

the end ol On.— slreet, white trill bring
Ae etrrettei; So*
et a large proportion of the remdante of Bret 
Toronto Village. When this is accomplished 
and when Qerrerd-efreet is opened up, graded 
and paved, Ae facilities for rapid and easy

3m$ssaSi5s>

lhk., j
Brewer* nnd Maltsters,

I.ACHINE, • ........................ ...... 9

those of the company. ]Band-iç-hand the two 
corporations walk A'e broad pitti of fcroiper- 
ity. The large number of Grand Trunk Bail-

itreet,

Way employe», forced through motives bf con
venience to reside near their occupation, who 
came to Bait Toronto Village upon the locat
ing df tii6 rotihdliouee there, soon sent the 

^ place ahead. Ita people took an inter- 
V-WrhF...»ty adyanceDWHtv 

bought lotâ—property is cheap thèie-r

iiroet. ,s.tt
struct Ottav

English

BE PIK8T VRIZE FLORIST
18 W«»*ae*Blreet, wear 1^1**,

1 first prizes at, the Horticultural Sociétés 
show in July, for the beat weddJmt and baud

to floriculture. Telephone lifiL

|Panci 
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••ftee Foot in the tirnn."
How often do xve hear the above .«aid of some poor

c6nsumptlon-"that cause»ti* remark f Too frequently, 
afke! and In the Intel este of such unfortunates this Is 
penned, tv assure them that their steps need tend bo 
longer toward that narrow receptacle tost swafts all- 
that is, until life’s allotted space la covered—from sny 
suen cause, for the scientific researches of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, resulting in7 the ‘’DoldeB M^liCBl Discevery," 
have wrested from Nature a remedy which never falls 
to core this scourge of our race (which is really no
thing mors nor less than Scrofula of the Lungs) if 
taken In me. Druggists sali it. pg

. Autumn is with u*. Balmy reoollectioos of 
a past and gone summer slowly give way to 
prophetic visions of the comiug winter, when 
we will retire to rest embracing a atone jug 
of warm water from whieh the cork will quietly 
steal while we are wrapt in blissful slumber.

—Caswell. Mass* A Co’s Emulsion ot Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepria aa* Quinine, Is reoog

ayafi-Æavi

ea,t in
They
and built their little homes. So rapid 

ace that whenie growth ot ttie pi
incorporated in* March

was the 
it was 
tion was 
Was a d 
maple,
busy town. * • ... M

Souse of IH AdyMtaic*: ^ ^
East Toronto Village has many advantages 

which thepf^lhsrÿ village does .not

ÿd, pèv1^4^ 
Tiuukoompauy.U secures a magnificent ser
vice of pure spring water at the merely 
nominal cqst .five cents per 1000 gallons. 
Thirty hydfratits guàrd occasional coHiera, and 
the prête»ure is capable of sending a it 
feet high from an mcli and a half nozzle. It 
has two volunteer fire brigades, one a company 
the other a town brigade, and jt » à jgy fqr: 
ever to see tlie lads uiarshal with flaming 
elnrts and glistening trappings at a practice 
fim. Practically ttie village enjoys immunity 
from fire and scours» Us water service ter 
almost nothing. The loam is sandy and 
pirpiWj, hut through Its eub-str»ta qf,grevel 
Singularly fruitful, Its gravel beds give Ais 
city roach of ite heel rosdbed, and the vfilgge 
has laid slid is layiqg gravel roads of the bwt 
quality for almost nothing. During the 

> present y*v 1600. fret of Main-street have 
been graded, leveled and suhstantinllygrs voted 

^ for le* than filloô. In the woods about East 
Toronto Village Canadian fir, balsams, oak

Well. '
The honees are Of brick end rough east, the 

former predon-inating. The architecture is of 
tiie suhelantisl Boman icliool. Here and 
Shore an attempt has been made to make 
utility ornemehtel. The Wurbj's young 
■an noticed When he visited East 't’oronto 
Village on Mond*y, when all the glory ot a pep- 

' feet Indian .summer dyrlgy; gxer the ravished 
earth, that in the inotq recently erected houses 
an evident effort has been made to introduce 
ft attires of permanent beauty. v-1

Tbs public yclyx)l ie u subsitantiti red brick 
building, which from time.to tiu e it bus bet*n 

1 fimund ueceesuiy to eulurge. Wiseu originally-

i last its popula- 
estimated a£ 1200. Four years agp it

dssMasims
»1. .

hist.,
Mary

block.
fn“fe'S

The Home Saving! 6 Loan Co. Ltd,
OFFICE; Ho, 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

JSSS°-Stero8B6
valuation fee charged.

ing city.
>fr.gtiw*d'. magfiUlcent "tetri, ■ not for 

Me. He lit* the property and does not feel

$SSSXOXA&SSS&
vsptages of E*l Toionto, and looks forward 
to the laying of Ae ear traok <* Queen-street 
u the tune When he m'gjr foa|b his "Kqmé>tléré, 
having facilities for traveling .to and fro al-s HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON 

lift—eow President» -« < -• Manager.

iis,rfebv:£r5^br ™*
Toronto, Oet. 25,1818,.......................... jSy

Howard, in pour* of .mvgrfoSoi, with We 

World’s young man. “A* East Toronto is far 
ahead of. *e, Wjjri Soft to,qt*y rrip-tfor 
private residences and anything of that kind, 
tte We* .Bnd.Jtoee Ml begin te, compare 
wftit U. One reason why I like It lice in the 
mildness ot ite climate ia winter. There ie 
quite a marked differenoe ln thé degrees of cold 
in Toronto proper aud East Torouto. I have

Ew» 100
to modern house-building. The wainscotting 
is high and substantial, the door frames are as

ESEErZES1"'
bit maa tel piece ahd la^e, roomy grate.

Jusfc as the cold weather stands upon the 
threshold, and the ‘‘hot'' season is fairly 
under way, comes the news that Wiser! 
distillery at Prescott has been burned. 
There is nothing but trouble and disappoint
ment in tins world.

mar- 
The

marble alone niuit have cost thousands 
ol dollars. The whole Bouse is inhabited 
wiA tlie haunting memories df ■ presence 
that is gone. In window-nook, in closet, 
on this bookshelves are the little things left in 
det>atiinre,‘ which speak of Àe vàulshed head 
and of the family who once within its walls 
passed through the Joys and —rrows of 
exutentev From tlie lower on top a magnifi
cent panoraiua spreads for mites on either side 
—a panorama of undulating farm and forest, 
town and wilderness, with Tor unto, hung with 
smoke', neetliug in the distance and the great 
lake sweeping off to Aa horison, looking in the 
gray of *0 autumn a||s#niooii jhjee a Ug plate 
of ashes roses blowii iujto cusps by a passing 
wind, .FitijÊ. property Ooversvaqni,e. 15 

, A large portion of Ate lies in frvut ot

O.,
and un—rnfortabls rows suburb-

aLOVB WORKS.So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deenen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminate» in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always dang 
delay, got a bottle of Rickie's Anti-Consumptive 
byrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It 
is compounded from several herbs, each one of 
wl’.tch etand» et the head of She list as exerting 
a wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and ell lung diseases.

Very singular, yet the explanation that has 
occurred to me ie simple enough. You see 
you are at the open; lake in Eaet Toronto.
The lake watre retains » eertaln proportion 
of the h«t of summer and thé wind blowing! 
over it is mere nr ie* tempered. .But in the 
fiSUK.'nefi.-hlows directly over the iqt- 
eappfd hay. and Strikes Ae city chill, * 
the ice it has jure lelL If y0q should 
drive ai I here often driven te £**:
Toronto, WiA Ae whistliiig wind of; 
on ere tic day shrilling «bon» year 
WSh yç^ -weuM find tl*. ..Megenoe in 
temperature noticeable .immediately after 
BWBK .£*!**!> 86É- " Mr Howard paused 
for a moment and continued presently t " J 
know,of few such singularly heriAy places in 
Canada, its porous —il and great height of
fer unequalled f—iliti* for. a lerlret system 
of drainage, Ae air is pure and healthy and 
jjhnie is plenty effrt, apd the most magniti- 
cent panorama ot field, fore* and town 
spreads before the ey* from, its heights. In 
every respect it offers great residential sdvan- time oan be plainly

aSOeiSbA1SLMSB3R6Î5».e.wUI «"«y oeOlowMauiïïrtiS^ **351
kinds ot Olov* aad Mitts la etoekand made- 
order. Driving Giovu a specialty. «fl

IA
weak F. HAUL » SON,

«es Queen-street west
"tion,
Ctito,

^ '-■? V* g 4

HATS AND FÜRSi'te

W

All the Latest Fall Hats from the best markets. Ota- 
stock of Fine Furs is now complete hi all the leading 
lines at low prices. Give us a calls

i.
■ nto.

■
* TONKIN BROS.r
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=ïI proprets*» for mm,**ae iWArg notices.

FRAM CAYLEY [0R AALE
Profitable Investments,
hriiàitiree6*ÉrâÉnra™eihe™^^™iK:-

if r ■» • T£X™*B2X**~. . Avenon sales. &fft.Æïsv * ; .£urn

ï By SÏÏOKLIH&, CASSIDY i CO.If k„.il
lUrsfiay, rrtdy^aad^gygmUr. Not. 3,8, ». 1 IÎ<zr

pssœasr
pspiliiil
BeentAiD Bovr.T»ee.^^^^^^5SiS55ra

(.•66 and 66 Y«o|mU, Toronto. i
1

: 2TS.,5Me8^ IKK,*1*! 2S53

JIM THE PENMAN.
We have Medved lnetruetioss from

Messrs. Townsend A Stephens
Trustes», tewflee bloc on

Tuesday, Nor. 13th, 1888,
At S o'clock, the .took belonging to the estate 
et AL1XANDSB * (XL, Toronto, dealers le

Jr ana. to:I IES6fe v<-
»BY

REAL ESTATE 

BROKER, '

SUM} - STREET,

W
Written by SIR CHAIU5J3 YOUNG. 

The Time
w. JAMES COOPER,

IS. Imperial Bank Building. ifteswasgag
Ksaass«B«

ansfeasssaassB
l^fflLi:sâSdsïî«igÿ

tjoas mode promptly returned,

fc*SafflKE®B55
i iRÔTjlarLKfr-BiRHlSTfcRB, BÔLkSI-
VY TORS, Conveyancers, eto. Building end

feSÜT“roo^-t- « w-
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
ÜRKDW. Oaktih. Jante 8. Gait tin. 
IlOLMES fc GREGORY, BAftlUStfcfcS.TSS Ü
Houran.

Wé Have a Tremendsus Stock of High-grade Furs. Nothin» 
better can be manufactured or shown in the Dominion 
of Canada. • • -

TOPrices
Next

.
$?

Adi

Photographers' SuppliesTaceee a lum
«1 nta

Week of Son A Matinee Saturday, 

BOW MUCH UK3 IS LAUGHTER.

* C. STEWART’S COMEDY CO.

Tan From Beginning to End. 
A Rtople. breaking into Laugh

ter and Bursting Into * 
Stream ot Hilarity. 

^Jh^TwoJanrsOommTponrarr-oneof thelaig-

AamlMtoa. «indite. Next week-Cortnne.

4flOLLlWMTRKET- SMALL BLOCK OF 
v> lwnd fronting on 3 streets. This is tbs 
cheapest property on College, CENTLEMEN’S : OVERCOATS, ÎH1

CONSISTING Or
Meta, Mounts. Albums, Stereoscopes, 

Ferre Envelopes, Dry Plates. Frames 
Mouldings, Mirrors,

A ■
If H i

V-J^OVERCOURTROAD.WEST SIDE. fl,Photo View*, ■■
laîîandïliiop Furniture J.'J.'JLiJ.............

$6708 00 
Ml 0» 
m oo

1"mI LADIES’ A,
■1 i v tial,'JL* m

FOR BOAS IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURSTotal......:
Terms Cash. » per cent, deposit at time ot 

•ala balance wheh goods are Checked.
, Stock and stock lût oea bo seen ot the 
iaea, lloTlay-street.

.$0877 00 N
■rt

5
port

JQ CND A^STOEET, NEAR THE BRIDGES of hi
imq■BUSINESS CHANCES*

8?teisi,î3i85. toKiissæ:îSïï&siflî&,s °sssaat"*”1” •“*t “* .Swa.r«s?Hw
RiRETURN ENGAGEMENT

« DENINSULAR PARK HOTEL” 
A story frama new, conlainln. I dûtTHREE

I mmm _ ng 00 bed-
ia large diningroom 70x30. parlera exten- 
kltchen with rangea steam healed through

out, laundry, lee-houae. boathouse with boat* ; 
building û lighted by otoctrlo light, electric 
bella etc.; the whole house û furnished 
throughout, every room complete and every, 
thing to flrat-claas running order ; the building 
U beautifully situated on a point <0 acres In ex
tent, Jutting out Into Lake Slmcoe, prettily 
wooded, plenty of treehfalr, pure water, good 
boating and fishing, of way aooeee to Toronto 
by Northern railway, to Barrie or Sutton, being 
within nioe mil as of either place ; grand chance 
for a syndicate or good hotel men. For fur
ther particulars apply to

TOWNSEND «6 STEPHENS,lenfielssohn Quintette Glut) t?NX£" ING-ST1USKT, PARKDALK. BEST LOTS 
JVfrom only $ii to $65 a foot, corners In-

-, X

room
sive

TOST
Exhibition of ManmCscinres, 

V SS teW Front-street West.
»ete*6ay Evening Only. Not. 16.

Ikimwi N CENTS.

o: edib
C. AJAMES H. ROGERS,

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

14 Melinda - street, Toronto.At
Mol

AUCTION SALEY A YKVTICW. A VirVTTir fil A PPBQ nvwnL LOOKING the city, t miles from centre of 
business, A bargain.

* gOF

^TpU^^mmww, at 8 p. m. 6$
f

âttGin PROPERTY. Wat
yOSKDALE-4 ACRES. •tot■ 1FRANK CAYLEY, y v. B 

W.I 
Bos,
Well

Under and by virtue of n power of sale con
tained in n certain mortgage, whieh will be 
produced st the time of sale end upon which 
default inpayment haa been made, there will 
be offered for sale by Publie Aueliouat the 
Auction Rooms of

R. A SMITH & CO., 189 YONQE-ST.
In the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, on

■

fi^rnnssKKSEP^
rfESf'lSHSS
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan
tageous terms. Thomas Henry Inca Henry N. 
Roberts.

The concerts by theValda Opera 
enneed for Thors-

,;i liReal Estate Broker, King-street, 
Toronto. PURE GOODS. NO TRASHConpanj 

day and Friday have been post
poned owing to unavoidable dr

ees. Ticket holders will 
y refunded at

.*5CT. GEORGE-STREET, SOUTH WEST 
kv corner of Harbord, 103x807 feet. The nicest 
and best building alto In Toronto for garnis- 
mane mansion or villa houses.

Jam iPROPERTIES POR SALE.
a nr caôïesnjsïzesRNKirw^oîJGï
A, and Cotttoghaui-streeta, suitable for ao 
hotel, etc., price $800 per foot. Frank Cayley, 
Klng-»treet hast, cor. Leader Lane.

I :

A
(mm■ -have their _ 

N •rdheimer’s. | R. MlLÜtk ttJ. 
el , riaiersL eta, 6 Court I 
Adelaide ana Ohiiroh streets, ________________

k DUNCAN.
Chambers, corser

THE MOMUHTRY TEA CO., 326 YONCE-ST.
Special Bargains for 16 days in Crockery, China, Class and Plated Wares. V

* t /' S Y i f —
-.la. .»; .

oonvj
’ -V i’S' impc

A VERY CHOICfi LOT—OÜMPRISINQ 
Hi two and one-Half acres, suitable for villa

station ; this sits commands one of the moet 
extensive views near Toronto, Frank Cayley, 
oor. Leader lane.

A PAIR SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 
jlm. houses—ten rooms ; modem Improve- 
monta ; “ Muleretreet,” south ot College. 
Frank Citlxy, ________________
EitOK SALE—IN CENTRAL LOUaLh'V— 

very oomfortable house, con taming draw
ing-room, dining-room, library and two kit
chen,, on ground floor; concrete cellar, Pwse 
furnace, four bedrooms; elegant bath-room, 
superior plumbing, elde entrance; lot 46 ft. 
frontage, a very detirable residence for email
family. Apply to Frank Cayley.______________
Y7E5¥ COMFORTABLE TWO-STORY 

V brick house, eleven rooms, every con
venience, 78 St- Pairlck-etreet, near Beverley* 
«root; easy terms, Frank Cayley, King-street

IiVUK HALE OR LEASE—SBMI-DETACÉftC 
A brick house, new. 10 rooms, every con
venience: good furnace, deep lot, west aide 
Doveroonrt-road, street ears pass the door. Ap- 

Freak Cayley, King-street east, corner

SHAFTESBURY HALLri I his a
Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1888, ?W. JAMBS COOPER, from

■ m w«

ford. OKoRoaBs KVAirs. A. G F. Boülto*.

Al the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, the fol
lowing valuable lands and premises, vin:

All and singular those certain parcels or

Yerk and being composed of loto numbers 38 
and 33, Ok the west side of Liegar-street In the 
said city of Toronto, according to registered 
plan number 3U» excepting thereout and there- 
irpmiUwsouihasly mventeen feet and elk Inches 
of «id lot number 88, also the northerly part of 
aald lot number 88 on the weet side of Ltogar- 
•treot which may be more particularly known 
and described as follows : Commencing st the 
northeast angle of sal*tot, then soul herfy along 
the weet aid# of Lie*ar-atreel seventeen feet elk 
Inches more or less to a point opposite the cen
ter line of the partition wall between the house 
on the promisee hereby described and the house 
Immediately to the south thereof, thence west
erly and through the center line of said parti
tion wall and the prolongation thereof one hun
dred and twenty-five feet one Inch, more or 
lorn to the east aide of a lane: thence northerly 
and along the seat aide of said lane seventeen 
feel and six Inches, more or lew to the north
erly limit of lot number 18; thence easterly 
along the northerly limit of aald lot on# hun
dred and twenty-five feet one Inch, more or 
lose to the place of beginning and also the 
northerly thirty-four feet of lot number S3.

The above û a very valuable property. On 
the premises are erected two brick-fronted 
houses, containing seven rooms, on stone fonn- 
dation, with all modern conveniences.

TERMS—Ten per cent of purchase money to 
be paid down at lime of sale. For balance terms 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to

n '•o: 15. Imperial Bank Building.

Established in this building In 1888. Only 
handle first-class property.

Rj
THE 14IWT UV1K« MBSMHM8T.

this week. Tickets 35c and 85c. 
at Claxton’s Music Store, 187

Tongestieet.
smoti

LKaYtore.*.to.BSYMD;nn,nB/.R^rd'

6York Chambers, Torontoetieet Money to 
loan. GkORae Lixpenv. W. L. M. LiNDexY.
I A WHENCE A MILLIGAN, BarrtoUrs, 
Li Solldtors, Conveyaneem, etc.. BnUding 
and Loan Chambers. 16 Toron toot rest, Toronto. 
Thy* ACDONALD, MACINTOSH A kcCRlM- 
ill MON, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan.

taries, eto, J. A Maclakzn, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Mxrbitt, g. F. Shetlsi. W. 
K Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union faa» 
Buildings, * and 3v Torontoetreet.

$805631 ■jt ARMS—FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE- 
1\ "Lake's Land List," No. IS, with Provin
cial and County maps, is now ready; this û the 
moet extensive lût of farms for sale and ex-

<144,GRAND MESMERIC ENTERTAINMENT 

By PROP. SEYMOUR,

— Toro
change publia hod iin Canada; free to inlandlnx
Ban. * Co'1 U Kln* B^d”t

i alreaj
tehdkrs. -J.V

-sag-•credent Mall, Friday Evening, Nov. ,th 
Kgmlnrelong 

(lii—l admission 10 osa ta.

i . bylÜOR SALE-CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL 
A opposite postoffice. Hamilton, doing thechTrlte. fers- k&%

ftaat. Hamilton.

Lecture and 1 oing■•-
Ch

THE TRia
the tj

h- '
. I the tÇS BALED TENDERS addressed to the under

lie signed and endorsed ’Tender for McGre- 
gork Creek,” will be received at this office un
til Friday, the 23rd November next, for the 
construction of pile protection "" Work at ’ Mc
Gregor'a Creek, town of Chatham,Kent County, 
Ontario, in accordance with a plan and aped fl
oat ion to be seen at the Department of Ftiblic 
Works, Ottawa, and on appUcation to Mr. A, 
McDonnel, C.E., P.L.&, Chatham.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the actual
SWSSttrare,ue, payable to the 

order of the Mlnûter of Public Works equal to 
five per cent, of amount of tender, must ac
company each tender. This cheque will be for
feited if the party decline the contract, or fall 
to complete the week contracted for, and will 
be returned la case of noa-acceptance of ten-

A BARGAIN-A COMFORTABLE HOME 
Jfm. on Jarvis-street—containing ton rooms, 
hath, hot water, etc. Apply at once to Frank
Cayley, Klmi-strcet east,___________________ 84
iJlClt sale and TO LET - QljEEN 
JT street west. No. 183, store and dwelling 
$87.50, Immediate poseessiun. A. E. Mlukler 
6c Co.. 4 King street east.
SUBSTANTIAL SEVEN-ROOMED BRICK 
tO cottage—148 Davenport Road—lot 40 x 107 
to lane—for sale—$8300. Enquire at house.

th.=Ï,
i£s-v ê •■wi“I Me Down,' brO. HB, 

by Mies Bunton, Hérr Fried
ft' will

effortMr.

Hi: arch. Met!ai

H
Toro

Nov. [ACNABB R FOWLER. Barristers. So
r__, ureters, etc. Offices: 46 Churcbatreet,
crop to. and Dundasatreeu West Toronto 

Junction. ALEX. Macnaub. Henkt C, 
roWLXH. _____________ Telephone Na 1848.
fXBUIJJVAN 8c ANGLIN—BARRISTERS,
U Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Building,
corner Bay and Rlchmundatroeta._____________
/"VÜINN A HENRY—Barristers, Solid tors 
VoZ *<L. Toronto, OnL; offices : Mtlliohamp's 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-et, oast, room A F.P 
Hunk*. J. M. Qpinm.
I» EAD, READ 6C KNIGHT. BARRISTERS,
IV Solicitors, etc,, 75 Klngatreet east, 
Toronto.. D. K Read, Q. C.. Waller Read, H.
V. Knight. Mousy to loan.
|h REVES THOMPSON, Ifarr.sters, Soiiot 653 
AX tore, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto 
JTRrkvr, F. H. Thompsok.

s ditioi

GRAND CONCERT
munn un. 

MRS. ALICE J. SHAW
AndÔnsspsnv. Han opens a* Nerdbeimel'e, 
------- ---------(Bstnedsy) mormlag. at ID o'clock.

m Red

K Ton
WILL PURCHASE A GOOD 

w nY 10-roomed orick house, having ■
£fr^pt^meA>«lM^S"- FRINK It. MACDONALD,
street east, corner Leader lane.
/T E R R A R D-STREET—RESIDENCE OF 
" I the late Justice O'Connor, containing din
ing-room. drawing-room, morning-room, large 
library, ten bedrooms, bath-room, store room, 
linen closets, eto.; heated by hot water, new 
boilers; stable end coach-house; 87 feet front- 
ege; corner Gerrard end Mutual-streets. Ap
ply to Frank Cayley.KLng-street, corner Leader
fa":_____________ _________________________
• hOSEDALE—DETACHED NEW BRICK 
JV, residence having every modern conveni
ence; bested by furnace, and beautifully situ 
ated; within five minutes of street railway ser
vice. Frank Cayley, King-street, oor. Leader 
Lane,
T> OSEDALE - RESIDENCE - BEaUTL 
XV FULLY situated on the North drive- 
overlooking Roeedale ravine ; a most comfort
able bouse both in summer and winter ; lot lias 
a frontage of ICO feet by a depth of over 400.
Plans at my office. Frank Cayley, King-street, 
cor. Leader lane.

had
in tb
•gut 
was iGOAL AND WOOD I L.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 VYotorla-strcct (up stairs).' " 1 In od

asDENTAL CARDS, Store and Chestnut f”^in.tir*te’ •S,W® »er ton.

The Department dam not bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By eider.

e h 86 eoT A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 868 Spadlna 
Ve second boose north of College-street 
None but flrat-claas work doue, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1748. 
rstEkl'H EXTRACTED and filled (new. ays 
X tenu absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators 'I’eeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction sniurauleed; prices lower 
than ever at 864 Yonge-etreet, near Alice. 
Jam*» C. Barca. Dental Surgeon.

muet
c. i TPLQOR-STT^ET-NORTHSIDE

nnSretlSrSeSfa, mar- 

keb-{6 feet frontage—up to 156—

'W8SS*™

* Oreu

WOOD AT LOWEST PRICES.A. GOBEIL. 
Secretary.

ms

m
iSolicitor. Toronto.

Department of PubUo Works) 
Ottaws October 88. 1886. / Th

i. t#TOlnJATJ0TI0N SALEJ^EEV E A M1 LLS.^llARRltSTERS^SOL 1 Ul-

rp ’ w. HOVfÂRD. Barrister, etc.. 10 King 
X. • si- west. Money to loan. 468
VV H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, soUoltor.
TVs etc., 7 Adelaldeeitreet eaau ______

Y\T J- NELSON, 56 Churclnyiroet. Toronto 
y V S Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,

»ns Bank, corner King and Bay ets. Toronto 
ni/lLU)U(jÔKY, Mol>ltlLLIPS a'caM- 
,7 V ERON, Barristers. Solioitora, Ao., 
Dominion BaiikUhambers. corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPnmrn 
D. u. uamurox.

166 to
* CO.

a. i J-

«îtïbKïîsirSi.
Officeaand Yardt go

TENDERS 40» Yongeretreet

vrastomw. -.’SgteSStK''**
- s. iâBS^YsBasa!iaas6sg..t

ELIAS ftOGERS & GO.

fore
arise!

136 OFc .*: c* *
Will be received et the office of the 
niidenitfnéd until 12 o'clock, noon, SATUR
DAY, Nov. 17th, for the several works requir
ed in the erection of semi-detached houses in 
names strrirt. ,
^Tbajtoweet or any tender not nsoessarily

VALUABLE CITY PKOPEKTY.

E
the f

do.
\4DENTAL SURGEOE, DEB AND BY VIRTUE OF A POWER 

of sale contained In m certain mortgage, 
will be produced at the time of sale, and

pubUc’auction

Oonnly of York, on SaturoA

ElAMP fPUCATIORAL.y
'Toronto haa removed to his new office and residence

;(7°u
Lv of>
£

etc.RESIDENCE FOR SALE-RESIDENCE 
jLVf[re Jam». Lobb, By., solid detachod brick;
ooovenisaces; Lot 78 by 886; Win chest™ 
street. Street oars pass the door. Frank Cay-
ley. King-street, cornor Lewder lnne._________
ÇiT. G KORQ E-STREET-RESIDE N CE otf 
O., WiUmm Aiouitbee, Ifieq.: detached atone 
residence; drawing-room, dining-room, library, 
kitchens, pantries, ten bedrooms, conservatory, 
etc.: lot 116 feet frontage by 200 feet deep; cards 
to view. Apply to Fgank Cayley, King-street, 
corner Leader lane, va
/‘'lAKLTON - STREET — TWO 8EMI-DE- 
\_y TACHED brick houses—one containing 
nine rooms and bath ; the other, ten and bath, 
with furnace, also a vacant lot attached. 
Frank Cayley, corner King and IiOadeg lane.

STRICKLAND & SYMON.
18 Toront ••street. 6615

ollege 
of Music

Ko. H CARLTON-STREET. Oenhly of York, on Batanfay^thomh’’<Uy *ot 

November, A.D. 1818, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable lands and 
premises, via:

All and 
of land end 
the City of

PASBRRORR tkdPPIC. ' P*PAS8RNORE TBAPriO.toor door east of Yooge-etreet and opposite 
the Carlron-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 33U8. Night calls attended to, 
1 w. ELLIOT. Dentist, 13and 16 King west. 

•X • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
use, separate or combined, natural teeth rsgu- 
fated, regard lees of malfonuataoa ot the 
mouth.

WILSON. LINE. Canadian Pacific S. S. Line. ‘SL,, na ToaoifTo
singular that certain parcel or tract 

premises eltnate,lylng and being In 
Toronto In the County of York, 

being composed of lois numbers “one.- "two" 
sad three on the weet elde of Cleremont- 
street in the said Cltvof Toronto aooording to 
registered plan number "611"

The above û a very valuable property. On 
the premises are erected three brink-fronted 
houses on stone foundations, containing seven 
rooms and bath.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid down at lima of sale; for balance terme 
will be made knows at sale. For further par
ticulars apply to 

665 JOHN LEYS,

18
SSOrgan School General Trusts Company Sailing from New fork U Lon

don and BulL53aSS-»,aESBs|
la iOnMto and dBrioLni^l 
kfWWyfffbrptTiÂnBoMlorwnateorshKlents. 

Free in concerts and lectures on nar.

One of the fast Clyde-bnllt. 
Electric Lighted Steanuhlps Is 
Intended to leare Owen Sound at 

3.30 p.m.

ALBEBTA, - - 8ATUBDAY 
ATHABASCA. - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - ■ MONDAY

"-Wpart in a lam chorus, 
al works. AB courses Meredith, Clarke, fiovee A Hilton,

BAuauTEns, reucrroEs, etc.,
84 Church-street • TOEOXTO.

W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. CLARKE,
R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.

.-Èàe V .m
îSti1

PI' ARCIAU ‘Om iunrik B- •Oi.eee.He Lydian Monarch, •
Egyptian JBnnnrak,

to ;

Se» L 
Sev. SA

A large AMOUNT of private funds to 
il loan on real estate, oily or farm property. 
Frame Caylet. real esta ta and financial

*DIRECTOIU.

i; >1
r 1 eivei

-J. w*J
j .vf*—“ 

,, |
V " •

■Xs•gjtor TORONTO aAgent, 6» Klngntreot east, cor. LeadAr-lana 
A L¥X- MACLEAN. FINANCIAL 

Jr.L broker. 9 Victoria bL, building loans ef
fected, withaint delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on bust-
noee propertlee. Mortgagee boughu___________
1 A RGB AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
U to suit at lowest rates of interest; notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee 8c «on. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelaide-street east. ___________
ïf OANS-Ono thousand dollars and over 
JLi made with despatch, specially low rales 

Tho6.IL Monk, 80 Church-

ON BY below mantel races on busmen 
properly where security is undoubted, 

negotiated on real estate securitise at

Hoe. G.W. ALLAS
Roe. Buffalo.

•aetiago.
Mev. 14.» ,al • iP: ISLAND LOTS POR SALE.

/CHOICE ISLAND LÔT~FÔR~8ALË^ 
V/ fronting on the fake, containing about one 
acre. Frank Cayley,-Real Estate Brok 
oer King and Leader tone.

USKOKA -

Mowat, Downey & Langton, Saloon, S4K .
Secure ticket» from ( . . \ 4 l t

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yongo-itrect,* Toronto.

•86,Solicitor, Toronto.
ant.

3C

exewter. adsalajetoater. trustoa,

•y’ia

MORTGAGE SALE.er, cor- BAEEI6TKE*,
•OllUTOES,OOP PUPILS I.T SEASON belan Esq. For Port Arthur direct Mailing at

Pacific Coast. Ps Mongers will require to leave 
Toronto 7.66n.nl, to connect with steemshlp. 
One ot the

PALACE SIDEWHKEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

. ED STEAMERS

BanltT. *-•CHOICE ISLAND —ON 
steamboat route, Muskoka Luke, con

taining twenty-one acres Frank Cayley. King- 
street, corner Leader lane.

M ------OF------*er a hie*. A& t

SOUTHEfil STlMSfllP Oil’Sof -
B.Oliver Mowat, Q.C., Thomas Laroton, 

John Downey, C. W. Thompson,
R. J, Maolennan.

Offices : York Chambers 8 Toronto-streetk CITY PROPERTY.61 i , * F((3) . t uon good security.
street.

HOUSES TO LET.
_______ RVSIWRSS CARDS.

DANDY- PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
“>$» of Any «He, costa 

C. W. Allens Cos

Bermuda, Soeth America, 
Cuba, J|exlco,W«6t Indies.

Barlow Camberiand, Agent,
TO Y^ongerefc, Toronto.

FOB TICKETS TO OR FKOM

,• g •^Ge^B^îOc^BsrûïNeE^eôN taw

ingroom, breakfnstroom, kltolieu. etc.; all 
modern conveniences; in first-class order; 
good stabling; central location, opposite Lor- 
ret to Abbey: immediate possession. Apply 
Frank Cayley. ____________

ilf. • -.

of Toronto, at the hour of Eleven o'clock In the 
foreboon, on Saturday. Nov. 10.1888, that valu
able city property being composed of Lot num
ber thirty-seven, on the south side of Klgin-av- 
epne, according to registered plan 871. This 
lot has a frontage oo Elgin-* venue of 48 feet.and 
» depth of about 180 feet. On it are erected three 
two-stonr brick houses containing nine rooms 
eachand eellar. / 'laisse houses are but two 
years old.Aiui are in an excellent state of re
pair. The property Is situated in one of the 
most desirable localities in the city, being very 
near the corner of Bieor-street and Avenue* 
road.

TERMS : Ten per cent at time of sale, bal
ance In cash in twenty days thereafter. For 
further information apply to

EDGAR 8c MALONE.Vendors' Solicitors
166 97 and 89 Welllngton-st. east, Toronto.

AgSMSgfc. Bi&" - XU

■fvM
I he,.

sir 'v-ttaBi

current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. 8PRoyu. 80 WelUngton-et. K. IMPERIAL BANK CARMONA AND CAMBRIAVi ONKY to loan—Ou city and farm pro 
lTl petty, at lowest rates, ao commission or 
lelay: mortgages and securities purchased. 

R. Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-street east.

6 3
PIT GODDARD. 44 MKUNDA STREET. 
JJ itb«w.xpîeelfBd CaIri®fieAgency. Single 
2”. 1^>r5,ea “d SxPr®88 wagons lor
Sephone 183?" 0<macMner3r ^d safes moved^

^OCURED IN CANADA, 
Lratoiii r?foreign countries, 
onaul <1 Rtdout A Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
1 Klngatreet east, Toronto._____________

AhAKVlLLE DAIRY—4811 YONGE-ST.-
supp,ied:

I bEVERLEY - STREET — 
DEN CE—fourt ecu roou

BRICK RESI- 
rooma; lately put in 

thorough good order; furnace, etc. /Apply 
Fran k Cayley.
TXETACHED FURNISHED RESIDENCE 
JL/ —containing nine bedrooms, diningroom, 
drawingroom and library, billiardroOm; large 
grounds, stabling, eta; central location. Apply

T HAVE SEVERAL FURNISHED HOUSES 
X to rent in good localities.

o: o I» Intended to leave Owen Bound every Tuee- 
<ley and Friday at 10,10 p.m. On arrival of Oao- 
adlaa Paclflo Railway trais fas flag Toronto 
4.40 p.m„ lor a-ult ate. Marfa, palling as Usual 
at Intermediate porta.

W. G VAN HORNE,
President,

■ MontreeL

V

H/l ONKY Tu LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1.TX Security sat lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased!

DIVIDEND No. 87.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same 
will be nayahle at the Bank sad its Branches 
on and after

boonat i>..

; -I. $ i------
. • S .OME
4 - !-
*i itn•

EUROPE
m&msaiera^.

.1

L Toront
ÏV„ Es W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Fimuicial Agent, 
_______ 72 Klng-st. K., Toron ta

endow-

VIA TBS

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

1
'26

|W,1 ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgagee, 
ivX mente, life policies and other securities, 
Jamies C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronio-slreeU 
■ yftlVATÉ FUNDS T6 LOAN ON CliV 
X and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
Bay-streets, Toronto.________________
fi?4 AND 6—Money to oan. laree or small 
O amounts: no commission. Mortages pur- 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-strceu 
^4 AND 6 PER CEN T.-Money to loan on 
U city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard w. Butler. Financial Agent. 30 
Toronto-street.
ftl QAA10 loan at" six pet ce.nJt!
^lurtHlVuAe °“ g0<” property* Geo. Ealcin,

SC I iii i AAA TO loan at lowest
wX VI "iVVV rates of interest. Apply 
to J. E. 8c A. VV. «raith, general agentsBrltUn 
Lui pire Life Co., 2 ( durt-si reel.

• C'\ v.lSaturday, the 1st day of Dec. next.
Th, transfer books will be closed from the 

17th to the 30th November next, both days la- 
elusive,

D. R. WILKIE,
61 Cashier.

The MllJ I:0 1 
w s» : -I. W. LANOMUm. Manawss.FARMS FOR SALE.m noa RD A ND r.ODalNQ.

VV ^NM^FURNWHiirROOMa-TWO
ten minutes' w'^k"of“fng^od V 

streets. Address Box 81 World Office.

CALL ATYTALÛÀblTc FÂÏTm FRONTING ON 
v Lake Simcoe, containing nearly 300 acres, 

within easy access of Toronto by Northern 
Railway. For full particulars apply to Frank 
Cayley, King-street, corner Leader-lane. 
/CHOICE FARM-SHANTY BAY NEAR 
X_y Barrie, containing 170 acres, also stock 
and all farm implements, A rare chance for 
English gentlemen with means. Apply at 
once Frank Cayley, King-street, corner Leader* 
lane.

OF CANADABy order of the Board, 
Toronto, 36th October, 1883,

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING

J. j?d£rtysr“-'' — SITICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-SY.J

Close
G.T.R. Esst............... ,l3 "i!»
°'„euJ 4„IfaUway,...7.30 7.45
MAJw-..........

uvIrt;;;:...............

The Direct Route between the Were, and all 
Point, on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Sootla, Prince Edward 
and Cepe Breton Islande Newfoundland 
and St Pierre.

All the popular sommer sea bathlag and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this Bee.

elegant butfateleeplsg—6 day Mrs 
ran on through express trains eKiveea Mon
treal, Halifax and St John,

TII BAIE OF TOROITO Dux. 
a m p.m. 
8.30 11.20 
8.» 8.00 

18.40 7.10lo.oo tie
11.00 8.30 
18.40 9.30 
8.80 8.80

<TB DEALER8 IN IRON RAILS.
AUCTION SALE

A*d obtain rat* and all Information.

P. J. SLATTBÉ. Reit
______________  LOST.

igsariSMa
at 100 at. George-Street.

I

DIVIDEND No. OS. EII• S-S î-S
..7.00 3.20 

a-m. p.ia.

1Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
rouR per cent, for the current half-year 
(being at the rate of eight per cent, per annum) 
upon the paid-up capita! of the bank bas this 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the bank and its branches on and 
after

In pursuance of the powers contained in a 
chutlet mortgage which will be produced at the 
time of the sale, there will be offered at the 
Auction Rooms of P. W. Coats fc Co., 58 King- 
street east, Toronto, on

EKRSOTdL. A ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM-IN 
J\. Third concession. Township of Brock, 
Black water Junction. Adjoining is general 
store, large grain warehouse, hotel, sawmill 
and several houses: railway runs close to the 
property. Will sell or exchange for city pro
perty. This Is a good chance for an active 
business man to live in the conutiy and make 
money. Apply to Frank Cayley. King-street, 
corner Leader-lane,__________________ _________

!CANADA KEY TRUST CO.
J. removed to their new office, No. 

laide-sireet east, upstairs.
YjXhaolf aIt-Do you want bargains in tur- 
A,( uUurci Roes your furniture need reno- 

repairing! Call or send postal card 
toWiLLta fc Riohahdbon. 169Queen west. ed

New andfor Callaway’s syUi Populara.to. p.m 
12.50

8.40 2.00 
1A30 4.00 . ...SSe

G.WnRg.s.o. 2.00

EXCURSION6.00 I.Ub 
11.30 8.30WEDNESDAY, I4TH NOV., A. D. 1888,

▲t noon, three hundred and forty gross tone 
of rails, forty-two pounds to the yard! now laid 
down in the Township of Dawn and County of 
Lambton .used by the Dawn Tramway Com
pany. The rails will be sold at a rate per gross 
ton. the purchaser to remove the same at his 
own expense.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Noah 
whaffel. Dresden, and Adam H. Meters, 
23 ticott-etreet. Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated 6th Nov., 1383.

Saturday, the lit day of Deo. next. Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

8.20
a.no. p.m.

TT E V V J 6*06 4-UOUsOsIN. X ,«•«., ess.... 1 2,1.30 9.30
U.8. Western State. |

ENGLISH MAILR-A man for England via 
New York will he closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, •• 
4 p.m„ and will be dee patched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the meet expeditious route.

Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
okeed here nt.8 (lmi.. for the Canard steamer 
•alllug on Saturday, but to in «tire catching the 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail la recommended.

The Canadian mall via Quebeo will clew h re 
on Wednesdays aiep.m

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

18.30 6.45 
8.30 7.80

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th day of Nov., both days Included. 

By order of the Board.
(Signed) D. COULSON, Cashier.

The Bank of Toronto, 1 
Toronto, October 84th. 188&I

i -
fihLAriAA_1’Rt7ATB FUNDS-To loan 
«SUVVVIf at lowest rates. Dickson. 
1xyi.UK le McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

Re-------- -TO----------- AO

Cou,t Houm
r the Coatee ea*

stw.^JlfiB’
PasasEgsrsfor Great Britain or 

by leaving Montreal ou Ttour 
will join outward mail 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the R» 
perler facilities otiered by this route for trend- 
port of flour and general merchandise intended ill *
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and. produce intend
ed for the European market. M v.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD1K, Vf «stern . ■
Freight and Paaeenger Agent, 91 AUwui Honse 
Blood. York-etreet. Toron ta

I
butai
Wf 
was 8

:mIk
PROPERTY TO LEASE.

A RARE CHANCE FOR A GOOD^Gar! 
l\ DKNKR who understandri fruit growing 

—a good farm, situate on the south aide of 
Kingston-road. within about four miles of ^To
ronto. containing about 30 acres plained with 
he choicest of fruits, in vicinity of Victoria 

Park; good dwelling house, large stabling ac
commodation. For further particulars apply to 
Frank Cayley, King-street easu

13d 6
HOTELS A S O%UKSr JL UHANTS

à ^OMMKUCÏA Ij HOTEL. 66 Jarvis-stieet, To 
Vv twto. llarry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar |ier day. Wtrm room* good table, 
biaol.ng lorlOo horaess
|_>ALAlKlt HOCbik—<JOUa\Elt Ki.\o AND 
XT York-Streots, Toronto—ouly 82 per day • 
also Korby House. Brant ford.

UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-ctoas tn 
\J every respect. Uood sample rooms for 
ommsruitU men. David Martin. Proprietor 
• Y1CHARDSON HOUSE-Cornor king «ud 
XX Brock streets. Terms $1 to 8LÔU per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hoi 
water; gas in evory room; all modern improve 
moms. For comfort as a family hotel oaunot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich
ardson. Pron.

KINGING IN THE EARS,
B*

DR. GRAY’S specific has been used for the 
past fifteen rear* With greet suceras, in the 
tro&tmeui of NerrOue Debility, end all diseases 
arising from excesses, over-worked brain, low 
of vitality, ringing in the ear*, paloltattoo, eta 
For sale by all druggists. Price $1 per box. or 
C boxes for $6, or will be sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto. 
Cinoalssx Hair Rbnkwer restores gray 

and faded hair to lie natural color and prévenu 
falling out.

"Hub" Couoh Curb cures In one minute, 
"Hun" Couoh Cur* gives instant relief in all 

cases of severe coughs end colds. Try It, 
Cingalese Hair Keoewer. the ladles' favorite 

dressing, restores gray and faded hair to lu 
natural ooler.

thenOn Pausing through Manitoba. Asslu- 
tboia,Alberta 4fc British Columbia

tiathh

CANADIAN PACIFIC R%
-----ON----

NOVEMBER I3TH,
---- IN-----

Family Tourist Sleeping Cars.

For full Information and Berths la Family 
Bleeping Car, apply early (na accommodation is 
limited) to nearest C. P. B. ticket agent, or to

• W. K. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent, 110 Klng-st. West.

Wf i__________ _____ rORRKST.
mo RKNT-JAUVIS-STREKT-Na 303-
Æm^ŒS ÏÏVid^rô'T.'uvTnfan^'to

SS?th!8rr°r<îfrfideep 1.ut Horticultural Gar-
& Ca.4

"\T®‘ 17 L’HARLES-yT[tEET~
AY roomed modem brick house.

i
Orion:

The Manufacturers' Life tboru

5::INOCKANCE CO.
'

y. •
IT

AND
m-::
Wm- ; EELEVEN-

mn tirai, o. r*TTM<in,
Chief Supsrtatendsah 'TAB MAHUFAGIURI&S’ AOOIDBIT

Mellwsy Offices,
Monotoo H.Bm 38th May, U6L

___________SÆi^^A^TRD.

horses and
_______ 8 6t CÙ. Bathurst and F

. INSURANCE CO.
Are two Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
$*,000,000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Hi. Hon. Sir John A, Macdon
ald P. 0„ O. O. B.

ViCE PUKSIDENTS - George Gooderham, 
E»q- President of the Bank ot Toronto; William

th. a-
due«M! XxhibUien A asocial ion.Toron to; Edgar 
A. Will#, Secretary Board of 'Trade, Toronto; 
J-Oarllle, Managing Director. Toronto, Ont, 

PolMee Issued on ailthe approved plans.
Life inieresu purchased and aouuiiien grant- 

oi Pioneers of liberal accident insurance.
Issues policies of all kiutle at modvi ute rates. 

Policies covering Employers1 Liabilirv for Acci
dents to their workmen, under the Workmen's 
Compensation for Injuries Aot, 1886.

Rest «nid moet liberal form ot Wurkmens Ac
cident Policies. Premium payable by easy in
SlHliUtitiU, WûicL luecl» *t l«mg-fuil waul.

▲atftue wanted la um-enreeeutad dioirici^

i*.' • r«.
it : . i-*

Notice from Collectors of Taiea Ootid i
Apply to P. 

rou i-s (reels. ■> ' • ■TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
The Collectors of said Township will be at the 

BAT HOltSE HOTEL, 
Yonge-etreet, oa every Baturday, and after th4 
16thNov. will be there every day. Nou-resl. 
dents will therefore look alter their interests 
and notlbave their lots sold for taxes.
W. BROWN. Collector for East York. Egltng
W.*?” BUufcolloetor for West York. Pooh 

office. Duwnsvlew.

|

REAL ESTATE ____________ r iCTK R IN A It t.
fXNTARlO VKTERINXRY^COLLEg£ 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street, 
in attendance day or

__________ MEDIOAL CAR»*. ~
I XR-_ J- K. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilion-avenue MJ Telephone 1676, Office hours 8 to lo «.m., 
to 3 p, m., and 6 to 8 u.m

...........private drtrctivks.

jge^asis

GOAL, WOOD A5DPS0DDC& •befi
Principal aesisiants 
night

M

GENTLEMEN’S
SLIPPERS,

I
- ■ -4 .

1 &

-
that

BROKER,

KIlTa STREET,

EWING & CO.,T. McConnell «s co.nPHE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSUR 
X AN CE Company of Canada, hereby give 

nutice that they will, at the next session of 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, apply 
for an act granting them power to include un
der their policies insurance covering lees of 
Mfo or injury to person resulting from ex plosion 
oi the insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plate-glass insurance business, and foi* spçh 
other powers as may be nedeffiary in the pre
mises.
M MURR1CH, URQUHART & M'DONALD, 

Toronto. 16<h

T v;Fine Cabinet Specialties, Bank and Office 
Fittings, 8 taire. Ball asters and Interior 
Decorations, Sideboard», Pinner Wagons, 
Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Chef- 
foniers, Mantels and Overman toi», Mirrors,

EWINQ & CO..

«y '- thotevkOAHMKT, OLIVE A BLACK^|We^aronow^prepared^toMfurnish^our custom-

ipoHs Coal for steam or domestic purposes; 
the choicest loag hardwood, pise and olhbs. 
All these will be out and split by machine in 
any length to salt purchasers. All orders 
promptly attendee to.

T. MrtUNXKIL Jt Cg.,
Head Office, 394 tiberUvurne-st,

Teleuhoet

_________________ ART.

pltintiu’g 8tUdl0' 81 ltin*",treet IfaaL Portrait
R^yLotf^I^ VWKMiNG' 0IL AÎIU

H.aEtinger Cookies 
10 Cents per Dozen.S tq. _p*1

Gold and Fine Woods. tit 1
S â • •*

quarter. VU romfortshle sbapps. , 7.1 v kr cor. Jarvis aud Adelaldc-streels, 
S3 EiM*at East and 61 IUng.«f. Wcsl#

TO OMTO. «H.?» AlXti STKEKT BAST. 87 FRONT BT. WIST.
I4HI ■
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w. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER.

YON30 349 orsear.
Telephone 832. Always open.
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